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The Akiva and Bila Medjuck Edition

Feedback from Mechanchim who use this Kuntres

Dear Rabbi Sapirman, Shlita,

I would like to share with you a few words about what an impact your Tefilah Sefer has on the 
fourth grade class of Torah Academy of Boston.

Every morning we spend about five minutes, slowly but surely going through the meaning of 
our daily Davening based on your beautiful thoughts and insights.  The boys have responded by 
Davening with geshmak, and really getting a sense of the importance of what Davening 
means. This will ImyH"m set the tone for a lifetime of Havanah and Chashivus of proper and 
meaningful Davening.

Sincerely,
Rabbi Yonasan Rodkin
Torah Academy Boston, 4th Grade

______________________________________________________________________________

Dear Rabbi Sapirman,  Shlita

I am writing to thank you for the wonderful kuntres, םידמוע םתא ימ ינפל ועד , which I use every 
morning after Shachris in Yeshiva Ketana Zichron Chaim U'Bina of Queens to help myself and 
my 86 talmidim from grades seven and eight have a deeper understanding of the tefilos we say 
every day. It is incredible the impact these short, insightful comments have had over the 
past four years. Talmidim remember them, and more importantly they are inspired to ask 
questions and discuss tefila in a positive way.

Thank you,

Rabbi Binyomin Kessler
Menahel,
Yeshiva Ketana Zichron Chaim U'bina of Queens
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 :תמשנ יוליעל שדקומ
ה"ע בייל 'ר ןב ריאמ קחצי 'ר

 ה"ע םייח ׳ר תב דבכוי
ה"ע ירוא 'ר תב אינאר
ה"ע הירא הדוהי 'ר ןב םייח 'ר

ה“ע המלש ןב באז ‘ר
ה“ע דוד השמ ‘ר תב אשפיל הנח
ה“ע הדוהי רבחה ןב לאיחי רבחה
ה“ע קחצי ‘ר תב הרובד אקלע
 ל"צז ךורב םייח ןב הירכז ר"רה
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To the instructor:
   The booklet you now hold in your hands was created with two purposes in mind. The 
first and most obvious is to impart to the students a feeling for davening by making them 
aware of the basic content of each הלפת . By the time a student reaches adolescence, they 
will have spent a few thousand hours davening. If they have no clue of the meaning of 
davening in general, and, more specifically, the meaning of the individual הלפת , they may 
very well view the entire practice of הלפת  as a meaningless, rote exercise, ו"ח . Instead of 
bringing them closer to אוה ךורב שודקה , the experience may be pushing them further away 
from Him. With a proper grounding in הלפת רואב , davening can become inspiring and 
meaningful to them. This is our ultimate goal in presenting this הלפת רואב  program.
   The second purpose is to impart קוזח  in הנומא  through the davening. The הלודגה תסנכ ישנא  
wove all the 1הנומאה תודוסי  into the תולפת . If the children will have a better idea of what 
they are saying, the הנומא  thoughts in the תולפת  will be repeated and internalized day after 
day. הלפת  is actually an exercise for 2הנומא . This is one of the main ways of instilling הנומא  
into our youth from the very earliest ages. Through the תולפת , they will hear concepts that 
they might not hear in any other context. By the time they have covered the main parts of 
davening, they will, hopefully, have absorbed a significant part of the הפקשה  they need to 
live their lives as ןעדיי עכילרע .
   Nothing could be more important than for a child to realize when he davens that there 
is actually someone listening. When he has become familiar with the content of the 

תולפת , he realizes that we are saying these things to the םלוע ארוב , and not just going 
through robotic motions day in and day out, הלפת  after הלפת .
    This guide was deliberately written in relatively simple language, to make it easy to 
transmit to the םידימלת . Originally, it was intended for elementary school םייבר  and תורומ . 
However, it became quickly apparent that it can be a קוזח  for older students, and even for 
adults, and especially useful at the Shabbos table. This program has been designed to take 
under five minutes a day. It is amazing how many meaningful thoughts can be imparted 
in less than five minutes. A הכרב  or הלפת  which has only a point or two can be done in a 
day. There is nothing lost if the teacher remains on a single point for a few days, until it is 
absorbed. On the other hand, a הכרב  or הלפת  which has many points can be done over the 
course of many days. There is no rush. The דמלמ  or הרומ  has the freedom to choose 
whichever points he/she considers most meaningful for their particular class. Other points 
not written here may, of course, be added. Some points may be too sophisticated for very 
young children, but suitable for junior high school level or older. The main idea is that the 
instructor has everything needed right at hand. It is most advantageous to make the lesson 

1. This can be found in תולפתה רצוא , volume one, in a section immediately following the table of contents. 
It is called ותוחתפתהו רודסה תודלות . This short piece is a must for appreciation of tefilah.
2. When  ונבר השמ  was davening during the war with קלמע , the קוספ  says, " שמשה אב דע הנומא וידי יהיו ". The 

םוגרת  translates this as, " אשמיש לעימ דע ולצב ןסירפ יהודי הוהו ". This means that השמ 's hands were stretched 
out in הלפת , which the הרות  calls הנומא . These two, הנומא  and הלפת  are synonymous, because הלפת  is the 
exercise for הנומא . 
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as interactive as possible. Questioning the students on what they heard a day or two 
before will keep their interest up. After some time passes, it is a good idea to come back 
and review, as well as to test the students to see how much they have retained. I have 
personally given these baur tefilah lessons hands-on in a fourth grade, over the course of 
an entire school year. The results were excellent. A number of mechanchim in various 
schools are using the program, and are very enthusiastic about it.
  Someone I know, who teaches seventh and eighth grades, has implemented such a 
program. He teaches in an excellent day school which caters to a rather modern crowd. 
He reports that his boys are davening like never before.
   A five minute a day program adds up to well over eight hours per year. In the course of 
eight years of elementary school, that is more than sixty four hours. By the time a boy is 
ready for הבישי , where the davening is usually quite long, he will be fortified with the 
meaning and the feeling of the תולפת . The same for a girl when she enters a בקעי תיב  type 
high school. High school students who never learned הלפת רואב  before can at last gain an 
appreciation for something previously viewed as boring and meaningless.
   The main thrust of this program is that the םידימלת  should know the basic content and 
meaning of each הלפת . Drilling them on the translations may prove boring to them, but 
the content can be presented in a manner which is interesting and exciting. Undoubtedly, 
when the teacher explains a particular הלפת , the translation should be read through once 
or twice. It is to be hoped that if the םידימלת  become involved and interested in the 
davening, they will pay attention to the translation themselves. After all, as they progress 
through their ךוניח , they will be amassing sufficient vocabulary to translate the majority of 
the תולפת  on their own. Many םידימלת  already daven from םירודס  with translations, which 
can help considerably.

In the course of writing this short guide to הלפת רואב , I found many new insights in 
various תולפת . If the reader is also similarly inspired, the gain is quite significant. In order 
to inspire our students in הלפת , we must be inspired ourselves. May the םלוע לש ונובר  grant 
that all of us shall grow from this effort, both for ourselves and our םידימלת .
 The Ani Maamin Foundations was created to spread the study of emunah and 
related subjects to the הרותה םלוע : parents, teachers and students alike. This הלפת רואב  
guide is just one of our initiatives to bring קוזח  in a user friendly, hands on manner. Please 
feel free to contact us with any questions or other ways in which we can be of help. 

Ani Maamin Foundation
21 Robert Pitt Dr. Suite 112

mailing address: 19 Robert Pitt Dr. Suite 112
Monsey, NY 10952

(845 418-2122)
(416 823-9241)

INFO@ANIMAAMIN.ORG 
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הלפת ןינע  
• Every Jew has been given an amazing privilege: to communicate with the Creator of the 
universe. The idea of הלפת  actually started with ןושארה םדא . Although the plants were 
created on the third day of Creation, they remained just under the surface of the ground. 
One additional thing was needed for their completion: הלפת . When םדא  was created on the 
sixth day, he realized that they needed rain to make them sprout. So he davened for rain 
to fall, and then they sprouted forth from the ground.3

• 4The idea of בירעמ החנמ תירחש  originated with the תובא . Ever since we have been a 
nation, we have held on to הלפת  as a national way of life. In good times and bad, we 
always turned to the םלוע לש ונובר , to thank Him and to ask Him for mercy.
• When the first שדקמה תיב  was destroyed, most of the Jewish people were scattered in 
many different countries. Even after the second שדקמה תיב  was built, most of the people 
were not living in לארשי ץרא . They needed something which would keep them together as 
one nation, even though they were far away from each other and from the שדקמה תיב . The 
רודס  was put together by the הלודגה תסנכ ישנא . They were the ןירדהנס  at the beginning of 

the ינש תיב . It is that very רודס  which keeps all Jews unified. Three times every day, 
Yidden all over the world say the same exact תולפת , no matter where they live.5 
• Not only do the תולפת  unify all Jews, they also inspire us with all Jewish values. 6The 

הלודגה תסנכ ישנא  wove into the fabric of the תולפת  all the principles of הנומא , the glorious 
history of the לארשי םע , and the miraculous destiny that awaits us. The תולפת  very often 
mention םירצמ תאיצי , the תורוכב תכמ , and the ףוס םי תעירק . The long awaited חישמה תומי  is 
mentioned frequently, along with אבה םלוע  and םיתמה תייחת . If we pay attention to what we 
are saying, we can live a life of real belief and trust in ךרבתי םשה . People that keep תווצמ  
but don't think about these things are robbed of the sweetness of what a הרות  life really is. 
We have all of this waiting for us right here in the רודיס .
• The תולפת  that we say connect us with the Yidden of all past generations. Yidden said 
these תולפת  in לבב , in France, Germany, Russia, Poland, Hungary, Morocco, and every 
other place where Yidden have wandered in the last 2400 years since the רודס  was made. 
When we say the same תולפת  that they always said, we are reminded that we come from a 
long line of Yidden that spent their lives serving אוה ךורב שודקה .
ךרבתי םשה •  does not need our praises. He knows what we need without our telling Him.  
He can even read our thoughts. Why, then, do we need to daven? When we daven, we 
come to realize the greatness of the Creator, and how dependent we are upon Him every 

'ה קוספ 'ב קרפ תישארב תשרפ י"שר .3
:וכ תוכרב .4
5. See footnote # 1
6. See footnote # 1
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second of our lives. As we daven, we come closer to ךרבתי םשה , and thereby become 
more deserving that He should accept and answer our תולפת .
• The most important thing about davening is to remember that there is someone 
listening. Although the םלוע לש ונובר  does not speak to us, He is listening to all our תוכרב  
and תולפת .
• When the great Tana Rebbe Eliezer was about to die, his students came to visit him. 
They said to him, "Our teacher, teach us the ways of life by which we will merit to live in 
the after-life. He told them three things. One of them was, "When you are davening, 
know before Whom you stand". (Our booklet gets its' name from this statement). This is 
the essence of davening: to remember that you stand before Hashem, and He is listening 
to your tefilos.

תוכרב
• There are three main kinds of 7תוכרב . Some תוכרב  are a thank you to the Creator when 
we take pleasure from the world, such as food and drink. These are called ןינהנה תוכרב . A 
second category of תוכרב  is called תווצמה תוכרב . These are said before we do a הוצמ , in 
gratitude to םשה  for making us special by giving us תווצמ . A third type of הכרב  is a praise 
to םשה  for the wonderful things He does for us, and a request for various things which we 
need.
• The only תוכרב  which the הרות  itself commanded us to say are הרותה תוכרב  and תכרב  
ןוזמה . All the rest are ןנברדמ . However8, the הרות  itself commanded us to obey the םימכח . 

Every command of the ןנבר  is backed by the authority of the הרות .
• Every time we say the words התא ךורב , we are reminded that we stand before םשה  at all 
times. That is how we can speak to םשה  directly and say "You".

רחשה תוכרב
ינא הדומ

• Every night, we entrust our tired המשנ  to אוה ךורב שודקה , and in the morning He returns it 
all refreshed and ready for another day. This is what איבנה והימרי  meant when he said, 

9"ךתנומא הבר םירקבל םישדח " (We are renewed every morning, because Your trustworthiness 
is so great).
• If someone who owes you money does work in your home and mistakenly leaves his 
tools there, you might be tempted to tell him that you won't return his tools until he pays 
you the money he owes you. We have lots of debts to אוה ךורב שודקה . Sometimes we fall 

'ד - 'א 'לה 'א קרפ תוכרב תוכלה ם"במר .7
'א שרש תווצמה רפס ם"במר / ישילש רעש הבושת ירעש הנוי ונבר .8
'ג הכיא .9
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short in serving Him properly, or perhaps we even םולשו סח  do an הריבע . He could say, I 
am not giving you back your המשנ , because you haven't paid me what you owe me. He 
doesn't do so, and every morning we get our המשנ  back. 10!! ךתנומא הבר

התא ךורב
• Every הכרב  begins with the words התא ךורב . We must remember that we are speaking 
directly to אוה ךורב שודקה , and He is listening to what we are saying.

ויתוצמב ונשדק רשא
• Whenever we say a הכרב  for a הוצמ , we are thanking םשה  for raising us up above the 
other nations, and making us a holy people by giving us his תווצמ . Some people view  
doing תווצמ  like paying taxes. It is something they have to do, and when they are done 
they can get on with their lives. Every time we say ויתווצמב ונשדק רשא  we declare that the 
תווצמ  are a privilege, not a burden.

םידי תליטנ לע
םינושאר •  offer two reasons for the הוצמ  of washing in the morning11. The first is that we 
have no control over our hands at night, and they may have touched unclean places on the 
body. Therefore ל"זח  instituted this הוצמ  as a preparation for עמש תאירק  and הלפת . Another 
reason is that every morning we are like a new creation. All night long our תומשנ  were 
deposited with ךרבתי םשה  and he returns them refreshed to us in the morning, just as he 
blew the המשנ  into ןושארה םדא  at the time of creation. We want to dedicate ourselves to 
serving our Creator. So we prepare for our davening and our service to םשה  in the same 
way that the ןהכ  did in the שדקמה תיב . Just as he washed his hands from the רויכ , so do we 
wash our hands with a ילכ . 
• This הוצמ  is a ןנברד הוצמ . It was instituted12 by ךלמה המלש  and his ןיד תיב . Nevertheless, 
we say ונוצו ויתוצמב ונשדק רשא  because the הרות  gave the םימכח  the authority to make laws 
for us, and commanded us to listen to them. So, although there is no specific command in 
the הרות  to wash םידי תליטנ , we are commanded by םשה  to do it, since He told us to obey 
the םימכח .

רצי רשא  
•  Every time we use the bathroom, we are obligated to say the הכרב  of רצי רשא .

שבד תורעי םשב תולפתה רצואב ףסוי ץע שוריפמ  .10
 'א ק"ס 'ד ןמיס הרורב הנשמב אבוה ש"ארהו א"בשרה תקולחמ .11
:אכ ןיבוריע .12
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• We tend to take anything we are used to for granted. We fail to appreciate them. 
However, many great miracles are taking place in your body just to enable you to eat, 
digest your food, and get rid of the wastes when you go to the washroom.
• The miracle starts even before you begin eating. The saliva in your mouth is already 
waiting for the food you will eat. It begins to break down (digest) the food so that the 
body will be able to use it. 
• In the stomach, there are one million glands that produce acid, which makes the food 
useable for the body.
• Acid burns, but it does not harm your stomach, because there is a special lining in the 
stomach which the acid can not harm. The material that this lining is made out of is not 
found anywhere else in your body, only in the stomach where it is needed.

!׳ד ךישעמ ובר המ 
• Many other machines in your body have a share in digesting your food, taking out the 
parts that the body needs for its' nourishment, and pushing out the parts that are not 
needed or harmful.
• From the הכרב  of רצי רשא  we should remind ourselves of all the other miracles at work 
in the human body: the heart, the lungs, the bloodstream, the nervous system, bones, 
muscles and endless other things too numerous to list.

המשנ יקלא
• A person is a combination of a ףוג  and a המשנ . Whereas the הכרב  of רצי רשא  is a thank 
you for the marvelous creation and workings of the human body, this הכרב  is a thank you 
for the spiritual part of the human being, the המשנ .
• The ףוג  is not the real you. It is merely your clothing13. The body is the clothing of the 

המשנ , and the המשנ  is the real you.
• The המשנ  existed before you were born, was brought down from the world of תומשנ , and 
placed in your body at the time of birth.
• The המשנ  will live on after a person leaves this world. Death can be compared to a 
person taking off his jacket. The person is still the same.14

• The המשנ  lives on forever in the תומשנה םלוע . This is what the קוספ  in תישארב  means 
when it says םייח תמשנ ויפאב חפיו , a soul of eternal life.
• Sometime in the future, ךרבתי םשה  is going to put the תומשנ  of the םיקידצ  back into some 
kind of a body. This will be an even greater reward than being in ןדע ןג . This is called 

םיתמה תייחת .

ינככוסת תומצעו םידיגו ינשיבלת רשבו רוע )'י בויא( בותכה רמאמכ .13
14.  A tragic story will illustrate this point. The grandson of an לודג םדא   was killed in an accident. His brother was hysterical. The 
grandfather calmed him by saying, "It's only a jacket. The המשנ  still lives on".
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• There are thirteen main ideas that every Jew must believe in. These are called םירקע ג"י , 
and are found in the list of ןימאמ ינא  in the רודס  after תירחש תלפת . The belief in םיתמה תייחת  
is the last of the thirteen principles.
• The body was given to us to make it possible for the soul to fulfill the תווצמ , which 
require us to have a body. The soul is the real you, and your body is a tool.
• Therefore we say in this הכרב  that as long as this המשנ  is inside us, we promise to keep 
thanking םשה  for creating us.

הרות ירבדב קוסעל
• The הוצמ  of learning הרות  is very, very great. It is considered equal to all the rest of the 
תווצמ  put together. That is why the אתיירב  says " םלוכ דגנכ הרות דומלת ".

• The הרות  is like a letter from ךרבתי םשה  to all His people לארשי  together, and to each and 
every person individually. It contains His instructions for us about how to live a success-
ful life in this world, and merit our reward in אבה םלוע .
• We ask םשה  to make the הרות  sweet in our mouths. הרות  is naturally sweet, as ךלמה דוד  
calls it in םילהת , "sweeter than honey and honey combs". Why must we ask Him to make 
it sweet for us if it is already sweet? The answer is: chocolate is sweet too, but if it is 
eaten right after eating an onion it will not taste so good. We ask םשה  to help us avoid 
doing, seeing and thinking the things which will make the הרות  seem not so sweet. If we 
fill our heads with the wrong things, we can lose our appetite for sweet Torah. 
• We ask םשה  to grant that our children and grandchildren should be ךמש יעדוי  and ידמול  

המשל ךתרת . What does ךמש יעדוי  have to do with the הכרב  about learning הרות ? When we 
learn הרות  properly, we remember that it is His word, His instructions to us. It makes it 
possible for us to connect with Him, know Him, and understand Him as much as is 
possible for a person of flesh and blood.
• For more than 3300 years, לארשי ללכ  has made it their number one priority to give over 
the הרות  which we received from יניס  to our children. For this reason, in the same הכרב  
that we thank םשה  for the הוצמ  of learning, we daven that our children shall continue 
learning and being םשה ידבוע  as well.
• 15The very first school system in the world was founded about 2200 years ago, by the 

לודג ןהכ  named אלמג ןב עשוהי , under the supervision of חטש ןב ןועמש . Until that time, every 
father used to teach his own son הרות . However, there were many children who didn't 
have fathers. After trying a few different plans, those םימכח  decreed that every town must 
have a דמלמ  who will teach the children הרות , starting from around age six years old. 
Every one needed to pay for the support of this system, even people who had no children, 

.אכ ארתב אבב .15
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16because the world exists through the learning of ןבר תיב לש תוקונית . Young children 
have no sins, and their הרות  learning is therefore very pure. That תוכז  is what keeps the 
world going.

ונב רחב רשא
• The ארמג  calls this הכרב  the very finest of all the 17תוכרב . As י"שר  explains, it contains a 
thank you to אוה ךורב שודקה , and a praise of the הרות  and לארשי . It is indeed a great 
compliment to us that we were chosen to receive ךרבתי םשה 's הרות .
• 18Throughout the שמוח  and the ך"נת  we see that the Jewish people are םשה 's chosen ones. 
Some people don't like this idea, that we think we are better than everyone else. On 
second thought, however, this makes perfect sense, as we will now explain.
• When םשה  wanted to give the הרות , no one wanted to accept it except for the לארשי םע . It 
was too hard for them to be bothered with. Each nation asked what the הרות  says. When 
they were told, they answered that the sacrifice was too hard for them. We said " השענ  

עמשנו ". As a result, the other nations are only obligated to keep the חנ ינב תווצמ עבש , but 
we, who did accept the הרות , have six hundred and thirteen תווצמ . Obviously, if we spend 
our lives serving םשה  and others do not, it isn't surprising that םשה  favors us.
• Any non-Jew who wants to join and become a member of the רחבנה םע  has the chance to 
do so. They can be רייגמ . What is the price of entering the favored nation? Do we collect a 
large application fee? Do we demand that they accept on themselves extra strict rules? 
No! All they have to do is תווצמ תלבקו ,הליבט ,הלימ , the exact same price that we paid when 
we accepted the הרות  over three thousand years ago. In the course of that time, rivers of 
our blood have been spilt, and oceans of tears shed throughout our long and bitter תולג . 
We still let them join, and the price has not seen any inflation. It couldn't be more fair 
than that, and we are certainly not racists by any stretch of the imagination.
םירג •  can rise to the highest heights among us. Jewish history is full of םירג  who became 
leaders, prophets and teachers. The list is very long, but just to mention a few: תור ,ורתי,  

אנליוומ קדצ רגה ,ןוילטבא ,היעמש ,איבנה הידבוע . Both אביקע יבר  and ריאמ יבר  came from םירג . 
The הרות  reminds us in thirty six places to treat the רג  as an equal.19 No nation in the 
world is prepared to welcome strangers the way that לארשי םע  does. All we ask of them is 
that they be sincere in their desire to accept Yiddishkeit.

:טיק תבש .16
:אי תוכרב .17
 תומוקמ המכ דועו 'ה קוספ טי קרפ תומש "הלגס" םיארקנ ונאש .18

תומוקמ המכ דועו 'ו קוספ 'ז קרפ םירבד רחבנה םעה ונאש     
):טנ אעיצמ אבב( רגה תאנוא לע הרות הריהזה תומוקמ ו"לב .19
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יוכשל ןתנ רשא
This הכרב  is a thank you to the Creator for giving us intelligence to understand the 

world around us. First thing in the morning, we mention the wisdom He has given us to 
tell the difference between night and day. We should not take this for granted. The human 
mind is an extremely complicated machine. Without the awesome capacity of the mind to 
understand things, we could not function as human beings, and there would be no 
purpose for our existence in this world.  

The word " יוכש " in שדוקה ןושל  can mean one of two things. It can mean a rooster, 
but it can also mean the heart. Once upon a time people did not have alarm clocks. They 
used to get up in the morning when they would hear the rooster crow. When we hear the 
rooster, and we realize that this understanding has been given to it by the םלוע ארוב , we 
remind ourselves of our own לכש , given to us by ' תי םשה .

יוג ינשע אלש
• This הכרב  is not meant to put םיוג  down. Nor are the next two תוכרב  meant to put down 
slaves or women. We merely mean to thank ךרבתי םשה  for the additional תווצמ  we have 
that a non-Jew, a slave and a woman do not have. 
• The reward for a הוצמ  is forever and ever. When the ל"צז ןואג אנליוו  was about to die, his 

םידימלת  came to be הלוח רקבמ . They saw that he was crying. They asked him, " וניבר , why 
do you cry? You know what amazing רכש  awaits you in אבה םלוע  for all the הרות  that you 
learned and taught, and all the תווצמ  you performed." The ןואג  fondled his תיציצ  and said, 
"In this world, you can buy תיציצ  for a little money, and םשה  will reward you forever for 
wearing them. The moment a person leaves this world, there are no more opportunities to 
earn more רכש . For this I cry".  That is how precious a הוצמ  is!
• There is a תקולחמ  between 20 םיאנת  if a blind man is obligated to perform תווצמ . The ארמג  
tells us the story21 of ףסוי בר , an ארומא  who was blind. At first he thought that a person 
who is not obligated to do the תווצמ , but still does them voluntarily, is more deserving of 
reward than a person who must fulfill the תווצמ . He said that if anyone could demonstrate 
that a blind man is רוטפ  from תווצמ , he would throw a party to celebrate, because he keeps 
all the תווצמ  even though he is blind. Later on, when he was taught that a person who is 
commanded receives more רכש , he said just the opposite. If anyone could demonstrate 
that a blind man is ביח  in all the תווצמ  he would make a בוט םוי  for all the ןנבר . This is the 
reason that a הדועס  is made22 when a boy becomes הוצמ רב . He celebrates becoming בייח  in 
the תווצמ . Therefore, we make special תוכרב  to thank םשה  for giving us all these תווצמ .

.ופ אמק אבב .20
.זפ אמק אבב .21
ז"ל ןמיס 'ז קרפ אמק אבב המלש לש םי .22
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םירוע חקופ
• There is no camera in the world as complex as the human eye. Millions of  nerve 
endings in the retina are connected to the brain, which interprets the message. The eyes 
are the camera, but really we are seeing with our brain. When we wake up in the morning 
and open our eyes, we should feel a deep בוטה תרכה  for the ability to see. If we needed to, 
we would give away everything we possess to avoid losing the ability of sight, and now 
we have it all for free. 

םימורע שיבלמ
• Although our clothes are man made, we thank אוה ךורב שודקה  for creating the raw 
materials from which we make these clothes: wool, flax (linen), cotton, etc. We also 
remember that it is ךרבתי םשה  Who has given us the wisdom to produce these articles of 
clothing, and the money with which to buy them. 
• Animals have not been given the instincts to make clothes because they don't need 
them. Each one has the fur, hair, skin or feathers that protect their bodies in their environ-
ment. Mankind, however, needs clothes to keep him warm, and also for תועינצ . So this 
הכרב  is a thank you for something we simply take for granted.

• Clothes serve an even more important purpose, however. They give a human being a 
sense of dignity. A person is not just a smart animal. He was created םיקלא םלצב  and must 
wear clothing which that will reinforce that sense of dignity. 23Indeed, the ארמג  tells us 
that רזעלא 'ר  call clothing אתודבכמ , the honor or dignity of a person. That is why we say 
that םשה  clothes the "undressed", to stress that without our clothes we would be naked 
like the animals are.

םירוסא ריתמ
• We hardly ever think about this great gift that םשה  has bestowed on us: the ability to 
stretch and move our limbs. Forty muscles have to work together in unison just to 
produce a smile. When we want to raise our hand, signals from the brain causes certain 
muscles to contract and thus lift our hand. These are highly complex processes. Without 
this ability we would literally be םירוסא , which means tied up.

םיפופכ ףקוז
• The spine is a wondrous machine made of thirty three separate bones. These bones are 
not all connected, but rather spaced with cartilage in between so that we will have the 
maximum flexibility. All too often we take this great gift for granted. Only man, from all 
the animals, walks הפוקז המוקב , upright. Even apes, which do stand straight, walk on all 

.גיק תבש .23
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fours. This is the dignity of a human over the animals, to stand upright in the presence of 
םשה .

םימה לע ץראה עקור
• At the beginning of תישארב השעמ , water covered the entire surface of the earth. On the 
third day, םשה  said, "Let the waters all be collected in one place, and let the dry land be 
seen". 24The waves may be very very high, but when they come to the shore, they break, 
and don't flood the continents. Sometimes, when םשה  wants to punish the world, he lets 
the waves continue on to the dry land, such as in the case of a tsunami. That is what 
happened in the days of שונא , that the ocean rose up and flooded a third of the world.25 So 
when we place our feet on the ground, we have to remember that it is םשה ידסח  that the 
world is not flooded by the oceans.

רבג ידעצמ ןיכמה
• The ability to walk is one more thing that we just take for granted. Every part of the 
human body demonstrates the infinite wisdom of םשה . The feet are a very small base on 
which to support such a large body. Because of the special shape of the heel, the toes and 
the balls under the feet we are able to balance ourselves and not tip over. Indeed a great 
gift from the םלוע לש ונובר  !

יכרצ לכ יל השעש
• Walking would be much harder if we didn't have shoes to cover our feet. We could 
easily cut ourselves by stepping on rocks or other sharp objects on the ground. We 
wouldn't walk in certain places because we might get hurt. We must remind ourselves that 
everything we have is from םשה .

הרובגב לארשי רזוא
• An רוזא  is a belt or a "gartel". When we tighten our belt, we are better able to perform 
the tasks we need to do, and that is the הרובג , the strength we are referring to here. 
However, the belt serves a much more important purpose for us. It separates the top half 
of the body, which contains the heart and the mind, from the bottom half. It is required 
that we have this separation when we daven. 26That is why we mention לארשי  in this 
blessing, because only the Jewish people are concerned about this separation. Some 
people wear an extra belt, a "gartel", which they use only for davening. 

"והנרבעי אלו םלוע קח םיל לובג לוח יתמש רשא וליחת אל ינפמ םא" בכ קוספ 'ה קרפ והימרי .24
ןכ ירחא םגו ה"ד 'ד קוספ 'ו קרפ תישארב י"שר .25
'ט ק"ס ו"מ ןמיס הרורב הנשמ ןייע .26
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הראפתב לארשי רטוע
• This הכרב  is said about our head covering. 27Wearing something on our head reminds us 
always that there is Someone above us. From when a boy is young, he is trained to keep 
his head covered. In this הכרב , too, we specify לארשי , because only the Jewish people are 
concerned about keeping their heads covered. This is a crown of glory and a great sense 
of pride for us. 

חכ ףעיל ןתונה
• As we mentioned above, it is a great דסח  from Hashem that the body has the ability to 
re-energize after a night's sleep. Anyone who misses a night's sleep knows that it is very 
difficult to function successfully the next day. This is one of the many things that we take 
for granted, but need to train ourselves to appreciate.

יפעפעמ המונתו יניעמ הנש ריבעמה
• Even after a good night's sleep, we can still be groggy for a while. We thank םשה  for 
enabling us to fully wake up from our sleep, and removing the tiredness from our eyes. 
But we want to make sure that we wake up to useful, productive lives. Many people 
waste their days and their lives. Therefore, we ask םשה  to guide us through the day 
productively, to help us learn הרות  and do תווצמ . We also ask that we not be tested or 
shamed, and that we should be able to have the self control not to give in to the ערה רצי . 
• We close off this הכרב  by thanking םשה  for the many kindnesses that He does for us 
constantly: לארשי ומעל םיבוט םידסח למוגה .

תונברק
• There is a way to replace the korbanos when we can not actually bring them. The 
n‘vi‘im taught us that when we can not bring korbanos, davening is a replacement for 
them. Our davening is considered as if we had actually brought korbanos.
• Each of the three tefilos that we say every day corresponds to a korban that we used to 
bring when the Bais Hamikdash was standing. Every morning and afternoon we would 
bring a דימת ןברק . Shacharis and mincha are somewhat of a replacement for them. 
Although no korbanos were brought in the Bais Hamikdash at night, the kohanim could 
burn the parts of that day‘s korbanos which had not yet been burned on the mizbeach. 
Ma‘ariv corresponds to that activity.

 ,ךישיר יסכ :היל הרמא .הישיר ייוילג היתקבש אל .הוה אבנג ךירב :יאדלכ הל ירמא קחצי רב ןמחנ יברד הימיאד" :ונק תבש .27
 "אימשד אתמיא ךלע יוהיתד יכיה יכ
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• Reading the parshiyos of the korbanos, and learning about their laws, is also considered 
as if we had actually brought korbanos.28

• For these reasons, in many shuls, sections from the Torah about תונברק  are recited 
before beginning הרמזד יקוספ . 

הרמזד יקוספ
• The main part of davening begins after וכרב . However, the section of p‘sukei d‘zimrah is 
for the purpose of putting us in a mood of simcha shel mitzva, and a serious frame of 
mind, before we begin communicating with our Creator.29

• Dovid Hamelech composed the book of םילהת . Dovid Hamelech used to speak to 
Hashem all the time, with words of praise and thanks. He would describe Hashem‘s 
greatness, and what a privilege it is to communicate with Him. These psalms were his 
expression of love and devotion to Hashem. In them, he states time and time again how 
dependent a person is on Hashem for everything in his life. Most of the p‘sukei d‘zimrah 
are taken from Tehilim and from words that Dovid said in Divrei Hayamim..
• The n‘vi‘im commanded the Levi׳im to sing the words of םילהת  when they bring the 
korbanos in the Bais Hamikdash. We were also commanded to say the ללה  from םילהת רפס  
on special occasions. 
• Just as we recite a bracha before and after eating food, so, too, do we do with p‘sukei 
d‘zimrah. The bracha before is רמאש ךורב  and the bracha after is חבתשי .
• An entire book could surely be written to explain each pasuk in p‘sukei d‘zimrah. We 
can not do that, but we will try to summarize a few parts, and explain a verse or two in 
each.

רמאש ךורב
• We have a mesorah that this bracha fell down in a note from heaven to the Anshei 
K‘neses Hag‘dolah30. How inspiring to realize that we are saying a tefilah authored in 
Heaven. 
• In this bracha, we thank Hashem for His creating and sustaining the world, and His 
infinite mercy upon his creatures. He rewards and punishes, and everything is totally fair. 
That is what we have in mind when we praise Him with p‘sukei d‘zimrah.
• Sometimes we see good people suffering and wicked people prospering. The Torah tells 
us that sometimes a tzadik gets his punishment in this world so that he comes totally 
cleansed to Olam Haba, and sometimes a rasha gets his reward in this world for some 

 לכו ,תאטח בירקה וליאכ תאטח תרותב קסועה לכ ?םשאה תרות תאזו תאטחה תרות תאז )'ו ארקיו( :ביתכד יאמ קחצי יבר רמא .יק תוחנמ.28
.םשא בירקה וליאכ םשא תרותב קסועה

.אל תוכרב תופסות .29
׳א ק״ס אנ ןמיס ח״וא הרורב הנשמב אבוה .30
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small mitzva he did. That is why we add ״חצנל םייקו דעל יח ךורב״ . Hashem is eternal and 
has plenty of time to pay all his debts to both the tzadikim and the reshaim.
• Hashem created the world effortlessly. Just by his word alone it all came into being. 
Everything in the world was originally created during the תישארב ימי תשש . That is what 
we mean by השועו רמוא ךורב .
• As we said, most of p‘sukei d‘zimrah come from םילהת . That is why we say here that we 
praise Hashem with the songs of Dovid, His servant.

הדותל רומזמ
• When the Bais Hamikdash was standing, a person who survived a difficult experience 
needed to bring a הדות ןברק . If someone had been sick, taken a journey overseas or 
through the desert, or been released from impisonment, he would have needed to bring 
this korban. Although we can never repay Hashem for His kindness to us, the least we 
can do is express our gratitude. The truth is though, that all of us experience miracles 
daily, although we may not even be aware of them. Perhaps a car was headed toward us 
and turned away just in time. Perhaps there was something slippery on the ground and we 
stepped over it. Hashem is constantly taking care of us, even in situations we don‘t 
notice. Therefore we say הדותל רומזמ  every day, to thank Him for all His constant 
supervision.31

החמשב ׳ד תא ודבע
• We don‘t perform mitzvos as if they are a burden or an obligation. It is actually a great 
privilege to be able to speak to Hashem in prayer, study His Torah, and keep his mitzvos. 
If sometimes we think it is a burden, it is because we don‘t yet have the maturity to 
appreciate this great favor. In this pasuk, Dovid Hamelech tells us to ״serve Hashem with 
happiness, and come before Him with rejoicing.״

ירשא
• Chazal tell us that whoever says דודל הלהת  three times every day is assured to be a ןב  

אבה םלוע . Of course, this is only true if we think about what we are saying,32 because 
thinking about Hashem‘s wonders and how wonderful it is to serve him will surely 
stengthen out emunah.
• From דודל הלהת  until the end of the fifth הק-וללה  are the last six sections of the book of 
Tehilim. They are the main part of p‘sukei d‘zimrah.

זי קרפ דימת תלע רפס .31
ק״דר  .32
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• The two pesukim we recite before דודל הלהת  are not part of the same רומזמ . Each one 
comes from a different part of Tehilim.
• Dovid Hamelech had a passionate relationship with Hashem. He thought about Him 
constantly, and always sang His praises. That is how he spent his time while he was a 
shepherd. Alone in the pasture, he connected with Hashem. Here, in this mizmor, he 
describes how wonderful it is to speak about Hashem, appreciate His goodness and 
kindness, and teach others about Him. 

ךדי תא חתופ
• There is one verse that must be said with kavana, or else it must be repeated. That is the 
verse ןוצר יח לכל עיבשמו ךדי תא חתופ . Hashem opens His hand and gives food to every 
living creature on earth. We are constantly benefiting from His kindliness, and must never 
take it for granted.
• It is amazing to realize that every single creature on earth has something to eat. There is 
a food chain which stretches from the smallest to the biggest, and all of this was created 
for the benefit of mankind.

׳ד תא ישפנ יללה  / הק-וללה
• In this mizmor, Dovid Hamelech says that a person should not put his trust in anyone 
but Hashem, who is Almighty. It is He who created the world and controls it, and 
supervises and takes care of even the weakest. The power and influence of mighty people 
is only temporary, and, at best, last only till the moment of their death, which is 
inevitable. Hashem Yisborach is eternal and all-powerful

םימשה ןמ ׳ד תא וללה / הק-וללה 
• Although we can not hear their הריש , everything in Creation praises Hashem and 
recognizes His control over the universe. 

עמש תאירק ינפל תוכרב  
• The הרות  commanded us to recite לארשי עמש  twice every day: once in the morning and 
once at night.
• The עמש  is not a prayer, it is a declaration of loyalty to םשה  and His הרות . It is as if we 
are saying, "I promise you, םשה , that I will keep everything you have commanded".
• The רודס  was authored by the הלודגה תסנכ ישנא . They were the ןירדהנס  at the very 
beginning of the ינש תיב , under the leadership of רפוסה ארזע . Among them were one 
hundred and twenty םינקז , many of whom were still םיאיבנ . They are the ones who 
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prescribed most of the תוכרב  and תולפת  that we say. They gave us seven תוכרב  to say 
before and after the עמש תאירק , three in the morning and four at night.
• These תוכרב  are not a הוצמה תכרב  on the הוצמ  of עמש תאירק  like the הכרב  that we say 
before putting on תיציצ  or ןיליפת . Rather, these תוכרב  are a praise and a request to םשה , 
each one with its own subject.
• The תוכרב  before the עמש  in the morning discuss two subjects we need to think about 
before we recite the עמש . The first is that אוה ךורב שודקה  is the Creator of everything, and 
is in total control of the entire universe. The second is that He gave us a הרות , not to be a 
burden, but rather because He loves us. These are the subjects of these two תוכרב .

ךשוח ארובו רוא רצוי
• Every morning, we wake up to see the sun shining brilliantly in the sky. When we went 
to sleep it was dark, and colder than in the daytime. Now it is bright and warm. We are 
supposed to be inspired to think about the Creator when we see this. That is why the first 
הכרב  before the עמש  is about the creation of "the lights". 

• If the sun were any closer to the earth than it is, everything on earth would get burnt up. 
If it were any further away, it would be too cold on earth for us to live. It is just the right 
distance away, because it was created with us in mind.
• It's not only the lights that this הכרב  discusses. We say, " תישע המכחב םלוכ 'ד ךישעמ ובר המ  

ךנינק ץראה האלמ ". "How great are your deeds, םשה , You made all of them with Your 
wisdom. The world is full of Your possessions." Seeing the sun renewed every morning 
reminds us that the entire world is םשה 's creation, maintained and guided by Him.
• The םיכאלמ  in heaven sing praises to םשה  regularly. This הכרב  describes the םיכאלמה תריש  
in great detail. This is the longest הכרב  in the רודס .
• The wisdom in the lights, (the sun, moon and stars) is infinite. The םיכאלמ  never tire of 
praising the ארוב  for creating them, setting them in motion and keeping them constantly 
functioning. That is why this הכרב  about the lights describes the praises of the םיכאלמ  to 
םשה .

• 33There were two םיאיבנ  that were shown what happens in Heaven when the םיכאלמ  sing 
הריש  to אוה ךורב שודקה . They were והיעשי  and לאקזחי . While והיעשי  lived in םילשורי  during 

the time of the first שדקמה תיב , the visions of לאקזחי  were shown to him while he was 
already in exile in לבב , just shortly before the first שדקמה תיב  was destroyed.
והיעשי •  heard the םיכאלמ  call to one another and praise םשה  in unison. They said שודק שודק  

ודובכ ץראה לכ אלמ תוא-אבצ 'ד שודק . This means that םשה  is holy in heaven (which is his 
dwelling place), on the earth where we can see His awesome deeds, and holy forever and 
ever.

:ג"י הגיגח ןייעו / 'א קרפ לאקזחי / 'ו קרפ היעשי .33
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לאקזחי •  heard the םיכאלמ  saying ומוקממ 'ד דובכ ךורב . This means that we can not really 
understand very much about םשה , for He is beyond our grasp to really comprehend.
• These two sections are both תורטפה . The האובנ  of והיעשי  is the הרטפה  of ורתי תשרפ , and 
the האובנ  of לאקזחי  is the הרטפה  of the first day of תועובש . Both of these sections are called 
by the name הבכרמה השעמ .
• We, of course, are not םיכאלמ . We can not duplicate their excitement over the wonders 
that אוה ךורב שודקה  has put into the lights and into all of nature. However, when we think 
of the םיכאלמ , we should be reminded that we, too, should think about these things and 
become inspired as much as human beings can be.

םלוע תבהא - הבר הבהא
• In this הכרב , we plead with םשה  to have pity on us and give us the opportunity to learn 
His הרות .
• 34In ילשמ  it says: רוא הרותו הוצמ רנ יכ . A הוצמ  is a רנ , but הרות  is the fire. In ך"נת , a רנ  
means a cup in which you place the oil and the wick. All of the תווצמ  are compared to the 
cup that holds the oil, but the הרות  learning that we do is the fire that ignites them.
• This is why we first ask for דמללו דומלל , and only after that for 35תושעלו רומשל . This 
follows what ל"זח  teach us: השעמ ידיל איבמ דומלתהש דומלת לודג . Torah learning brings us to 
doing the mitzvos.
• All over the Jewish world, people are learning הרות . Some people learn full time, such 
as in a Kollel. Others can only learn part time, for they must earn a living to support their 
families. Perhaps they get up early in the morning and go to a רועש  or to learn with a 

אתורבח . Others may have a רדס  at night, when they finish their day's work. They have no 
other reason to do this but that they love the הרות . Other nations also have a set of laws, 

לידבהל . Did anyone ever see a group of people get together to study US or Canadian law 
(unless they are law students)? Only לארשי ללכ  does this. It is precisely this love of הרות  
which has kept us as a nation and enabled us to survive throughout this long and bitter 
תולג .

עמש תאירק
• Reciting the עמש  morning and evening is a אתיירואד הוצמ . There are three תוישרפ  which 
we say, each one from a different place in the שמוח . The תוישרפ  are: עומש םא היהו ,עמש,  

רמאיו . Each השרפ  imparts a different message to us.
ל"זח •  call the first השרפ  of עמש  by the name םימש תוכלמ לוע תלבק , "accepting the yoke of 
the kingdom of Heaven". What is a yoke? In ancient times, people did not have machines 

ג"כ קוספ 'ו קרפ ילשמ .34
:מ ןישודיק .35
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to work the fields. They used oxen for plowing and many other jobs. How did they make 
the ox go where they wanted it to? They put a wooden yoke over its neck which had 
straps tied to it. When the owner wanted to go to the right, he would pull on the right 
strap and the ox's head would turn right. Then the ox would walk in that direction. When 
the owner wanted to go to the left, he would pull on the left strap. If he wanted it to go 
straight, he would pull on both straps together. The yoke is the symbol of accepting 
authority from someone else and going where that authority wants you to go.
• Therefore we call the first section the השרפ  of םימש תוכלמ לוע תלבק . When we say it, we 
are promising to accept םשה 's authority and direction, and do whatever He tells us to do.36

• The second השרפ  is called תווצמ לוע תלבק . When saying it, we think about the idea that 
ךרבתי םשה  has given us His instructions for life in the 613 תווצמ  of the הרות . We accept 

also the "yoke of תווצמ ". 

עמש תאירק
לארשי עמש

• The belief that םשה  is One is the second of the thirteen ikrei emunah.  
• In the first קוספ  we find two different names of םשה . These names describe different 
ways in which םשה  conducts the world.
• The name that we don't pronounce as it is written is called the דחוימה םש , the special 
name. It refers to the Creator's mercy in dealing with the world. (That is םימחרה תדמ ). The 
name םיקלא  (in this verse וניקלא ) describes the way in which He judges the world, 
punishes and rewards. (That is ןידה תדמ ).
• The ancient peoples believed in many gods. They thought that there was one god for 
bad and a separate god for evil. We declare in this קוספ  that everything comes directly 
from ךרבתי םשה , for He controls everything that happens in the world.
• The ע and the ד are written extra large in the הרות רפס . These two letter spell the word 
דע , a witness. The לארשי ללכ  are the witnesses to the oneness of םשה  and testify to it twice 

each day. Throughout all the generations, it has been the Jewish people who have 
declared to the world that םשה  is One.
• When saying the word דחא , we should think to ourselves that םשה  is א One, on ח earth 
and in all seven levels of Heaven, and ד in all four directions: East, West, North, and 
South. 

36.
In the book of לאינד  we are told an amazing story. When רצנדכובנ  conquered םילשורי , he took captives from 
the boys in the royal palace. Four of these boys were הירזעו לאשימ היננח לאינד . When they got to the palace, 
לאינד  made up his mind that they would never eat the non-kosher foods of רצנדכובנ 's palace. They 

convinced the waiter to take away their food portions and give them only seeds to eat and water to drink. 
These boys were just over bar-mitzvah age. ןואג הידעס ונבר  explains that לאינד  decided this as he was being 

םימש תוכלמ לוע לבקמ  during עמש תאירק .
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• Since the הרות  commands us to say עמש תאירק  "When you get up", we must recite the 
עמש  before one quarter of the day has past. We call this עמש תאירק ןמז .

דעו םלעל ותוכלמ דובכ םש ךורב
• These words of praise do not appear in the הרות , but ל"זח  tell us that they were said by 

וניבא בקעי  just before his הריטפ . When his sons gathered around him, he was concerned 
that maybe one of them might not be complete in his הנומא . They said to him, "Listen 

לארשי  (our father), םשה  is One in our hearts, just as he is in yours." He responded by 
saying דעו םלעל ותוכלמ דובכ םש ךורב .
• This phrase is also the םיכאלמה תריש . All year round we say it silently, because it is not 
written explicitly in the הרות , as is the rest of the עמש . However, on רופכ םוי  we say it out 
loud, just as the םיכאלמ  do.

תבהאו
• This is one of the 613 תווצמ , to love ךרבתי םשה . The ם"במר  tells us that there are two 
ways to come to love םשה . One is by looking at nature and seeing the awesome wisdom 
of םשה , which has no limit. The other is through learning הרות , which is the infinite 
wisdom of םשה . Perhaps for this reason we say these two תוכרב  of רוא רצוי  and הבר הבהא  
before עמש . One is a thank you and a praise for nature, and the other is a plea to םשה  to 
help us learn הרות . After we think about these two things, then we can accept upon 
ourselves the הוצמ  to love םשה .

ךשפנ לכב
• Although we are called upon constantly to make sacrifices for the service of םשה , most 
of the time the sacrifices are relatively small. For example, when we have to resist a 
temptation for something forbidden, or exert ourselves to perform a הוצמ . Less frequently, 
we are required to do something harder than the everyday תווצמ  that we keep, but there 
are some situations where we even have to give up our lives rather than to break the הרות .
• If we should be attacked by a non-Jew who threatens us to do an הריבע  (to show that we 
give up our faith in םשה ) or else be killed, the general rule is that we should do the הריבע  
rather than die. The הרות  says " םהב יחו ", which means םהב תומיש אלו . We should not die in 
order to avoid an הריבע . However, there are cases where we must let ourselves be killed 
rather than to transgress the sin. If this is in public before ten Jews, if the government is 
trying to force us to convert, or if it is one the three sins of תוכיפשו תוירע יוליג ,הרז הדובע  
םימד  we would have to allow ourselves to be killed. This is called םשה שודק . That is what 

the הרות  means by loving םשה  with ךשפנ לכ , with all your life; even if you have to give 
your life. 
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• Hundreds of thousands of Yidden were faced with this type of situation during the three 
thousand years (plus) since we became a nation. The Greeks, the Romans, and later the 
Christians and the Moslems all tried to force us to accept their religions in various 
historical periods. Almost always, the Jews said NO!
• When we say these words we should picture ourselves tied to the stake, with a fire about 
to be lit under our feet, or held at gunpoint. As we imagine them asking us if we will give 
up Yiddishkeit for some other religion, we shout NO! Light the fire! Shoot!
םשה שודק •  is a very great הוצמ . Whatever the person gives up in this world is made up to 
him in the world to come. When the ל"צז םייח ץפח  was old, he could not go to the yeshiva 
to daven. There was a regular ןינמ  in his home. People heard him davening and saying, 
"Please, םשה , take my life for םשה שודק . Let me die for םשה שודק !"

ךדאמ לכבו
• Sometimes we need to give up something other than our lives. Imagine that in order to 
avoid doing an הרבע  you would have to give away all your money. If your boss insists 
that you do work for him on תבש  and if not he will fire you, the הכלה  requires you to 
forfeit your job. This is what is meant by ךדאמ לכב , with all your money. So when we say 
these words, we think about this and make up our minds that if we are called upon to do 
this, we will. ( ךרבתי םשה  is running the world. If He wants to reimburse us, He can 
certainly do so). If we promise to do it when called upon, we are accredited with the הוצמ  
even if we didn't actually perform it. 
• When Yidden first came to America from Europe over a hundred years ago, this was the 
type of ןויסנ  (test) they faced. In those days, all businesses were open six days a week, 
including תבש . Most of those Yidden were very poor, and were really struggling to 
support themselves. They took jobs in factories where they were required to work on תבש . 
If they refused, they would be fired. Many, many Yidden felt that they had no choice. 
They went to a very early ןינמ  on תבש  morning, made שודיק , and then sadly went to work. 
Most of the children of such people remained תבש יללחמ  all their lives, and eventually left 
Yiddishkeit altogether.
• There were some people, however, who adamantly refused to break the תבש , no matter 
what sacrifice they had to make. They would take a factory job on Monday, but Friday 
they would tell the boss that they can't come in on תבש . Usually the boss would fire them 
on the spot, and Monday they would look for a new job. Most of the children and 
grandchildren of these people are still תווצמו הרות ירמוש  today.
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הלאה םירבדה ויהו
• If someone you love sends you a special letter, the chances are that you will keep it and 
read it over and over again. The הרות  is םשה 's letter to us. After the הוצמ  to love םשה  
comes a הוצמ  to keep the words of the הרות  in our hearts constantly. We do this by 
reviewing them over and over so, that they will always be " ךבבל לע " in our heart.
• As mentioned earlier, this הוצמ   of learning הרות  is one of the ways to come to love םשה . 
When we see the infinite wisdom in הרות , we realize what a great privilege it is to serve 
Him and learn His הרות . Then we come to love Him more and more.

םויה ךוצמ יכנא רשא
• The תווצמ  were not commanded on the day ונבר השמ  said these words. Why does he say 
that I command you "today?" י"שר  tells us a very beautiful thought. The הרות  wants us to 
always hold on to the original excitement and enthusiasm that we had on the day when 
the הרות  was first given. When a king's messenger hangs up a letter for the people of the 
town to read, everyone comes running to see it. After it's been there for a while, and 
everyone already knows what it says, they pay no further attention to it. הרות  and תווצמ  
shall be in your eyes as if they were just given "today".

ךינבל םתננשו
• Since the very day that לארשי םע  received the הרות  on יניס רה , they have made it their 
number one priority to transmit it to their children. Without children learning הרות , all of 
Judaism would be lost in one or two generations.
• 37One of the most evil kings of הדוהי  was ךלמה זחא . He wanted to destroy הרות  and תווצמ . 
He forced all the תובישי  to close, especially the תובישי  of young children, the תיב לש תוקונית  
ןבר . He knew that without the study of הרות , there will be no more טייקשידיי . When he 

died, his son והיקזח  became the new king. He was a great 38קידצ . He told the people that 
they must study הרות , or else. They began to learn like never before. This is why it is so 
important to us that our children go to תובישי   or  בקעי תיב   schools and learn הרות .
• 39Originally, every father used to teach his son הרות . During the second שדקמה תיב , there 
were periods when many men were killed and their sons had no fathers to learn with 
them. The לודג ןהכ  of the time, אלמג ןב עשוהי , with the authority of חטש ןב ןועמש  behind 
him, started a school system in which every city, town and village had to have a teacher 
to learn הרות  with the םידימלת . Most modern nations have a school system which is less 
than one hundred years old. Our system began over two thousand years ago.

'ג במ השרפ הבר תישארב .37
הז ברחב רקדי הרותב קסוע וניאש ימ לכ רמאו שרדמה תיב חתפ לע ברח ץענש :דצ ןירדהנס .38
.אכ ארתב אבב .39
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םב תרבדו
• There is a הוצמ  to speak about הרות ירבד  all the time, whether at home or on the road. 
The ארמג  tells us about a discussion of הכלה  in which אביקע יבר  asked a question to ןבר  

לאילמג  and עשוהי יבר  while shopping for meat to be served at the wedding of לאילמג ןבר 's 
son.

ךמוקבו ךבכשבו ...... םב תרבדו
• This קוספ  is where we learn the הוצמ  to recite עמש תאירק  twice a day, once in the morning 
and once at night. Each and every הוצמ  has been explained to us in the הפ לעבש הרות  
which ךרבתי םשה  told to ונבר השמ  on יניס רה . Therefore, even though it is not explicit in the 
קוספ  exactly what we should say, we were לבקמ  at יניס רה  that עמש תאירק  is what is being 

referred to here.
• Although the evening עמש  can be recited any time during the night, the עמש  of the 
morning must be recited before a quarter of the daylight time is over. Since this is 
constantly changing, one should always check a חול  to see when עמש תאירק ןמז  will be 
over. Sometimes we might have to get up earlier than usual in order to fulfill this הוצמ .

ךדי לע תאל םתרשקו
• The הוצמ  of ןיליפת  really has two תווצמ , the ןיליפת  on the arm and the ןיליפת  on the head. 
Each of these םיתב  contain the four תוישרפ  in which the הוצמ  of ןיליפת  is written in the 
שמוח . The די לש  has all four תוישרפ  on one scroll, whereas the שאר לש  has four separate 

compartments, each containing a scroll with just one השרפ .
• The הוצמ  of ןיליפת  is found here in the עמש  because wearing ןיליפת  is part of being לבקמ  

םימש תוכלמ לוע . The ןיליפת  are like a 40machine which helps us bring the thoughts of םשה  
and our loyalty to Him deep inside our תומשנ .
• The letter ש is found on the תיב  of the שאר לש . The knot on the שאר לש  is in the shape of 
a ד, and the knot on the די לש  is in the shape of a י. Together, these spell one of the names 
of םשה , the name י-ד-ש , which means Almighty. 
• The ךונחה רפס  gives us an amazing insight into this הוצמ . A person's ףוג  longs to do all 
types of תוריבע . It is only the spiritual power of the המשנ  which stops the person from 
doing so. However, because the ףוג  is from the earth and the המשנ  is from heaven, the ףוג  
is on home territory, but the המשנ  is away from its home territory. The ערה רצי  has an 
advantage over the המשנ . Therefore the המשנ  needs guards to help it fight against the רצי  
ערה . The ןיליפת  are one of those םירמוש .

• Before we put on the ןיליפת  we recite a beautiful paragraph about what the ןיליפת  remind 
us of. It starts ןיוכמ יננה . We say that we are reminded of םשה 's Oneness, His outstretched 

38 ףד "ויתודלותמ" קלחב והילא בל .40
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arm and all the miracles He did for us when He took us out of םירצמ . We accept on 
ourselves that the power of our arms (and all our actions), as well as all the desires of our 
heart will be for the service of ךרבתי םשה . As well, we commit to keeping all the thoughts 
of our mind pure and holy, always directed toward the service of ךרבתי םשה .

םתבתכו
• The הזוזמ  contains only two of the four תוישרפ  that are in the ןיליפת . They are עמש  and 

עומש םא היהו .
• Whenever we leave or enter our home, we put our hand on the הזוזמ  and give it a kiss. 
This is because the idea of םימש תוכלמ לוע  which the הזוזמ  contains is the most precious of 
ideals to our people.
• This is what the ם"במר  writes41 about the הוצמ  of הזוזמ . "A person should be very careful 
with הזוזמ  because it is an obligation on everyone constantly. Whenever he goes in or out, 
he meets up with (the idea of) the Oneness of ה"בקה 's name. He remembers to love Him, 
and wakes up from his slumber and his foolishness (of being involved) with the petty 
things of the world. He will know that there is nothing permanent in this world other than 
the knowledge of the Almighty, and immediately he will set his mind to know Him and 
go in the ways of the righteous." 
• On the outside of the הזוזמ  is written one of ךרבתי םשה 's names. It is י-ד-ש , which means 
Almighty. However it also stands for לארשי תותלד רמוש , (the guardian of לארשי 's doors). 
The הוצמ  of הזוזמ  protects the Jewish home from harm. 
 • The ארמג  tells us a fascinating story42. סולקנוא  was a nephew of the Roman emperor, and 
he had converted to Yiddishkeit. When the emperor heard, he was furious. He sent a troop 
of soldiers to bring סולקנוא  back, but when they came, סולקנוא  discussed Judaism and they 
all converted. The emperor sent a second troop, whom he instructed not to discuss 
Judaism with סולקנוא . He engaged them in a neutral discussion, turned it into a talk about 
Yiddishkeit, and, once again, they all converted. When he sent a third troop, he told them 
not to talk with סולקנוא  at all. Not one word! Just bring him back. סולקנוא  could not get 
them into a discussion, and they were about to take him to Rome. While leaving his 
home, he put his hand on the הזוזמ  and kissed it. The soldiers asked him what he was 
doing. He said to them, "Your king sits in his palace while his soldiers stand outside to 
guard him. Our king ( ךרבתי םשה ) commands us to place a הזוזמ  on the doorpost. Then we 

 אציו סנכיש ןמז לכו ,דימת לכה תבוח איהש ינפמ הזוזמב רהזהל םדא בייח:)ג"י 'לכ ו"פ ת"סו הזוזמ ןיליפת תוכלה( ם"במרה ל"זו .41
 ימלועלו םלועל דמועה רבד ןיאש עדיו ,ןמזה ילבהב ויתויגשו ותנשמ רועיו ותבהא רוכזיו ה"ב שודקה לש ומש םשה דוחיב עגפי
 ןיליפת ול שיש ימ לכ םינושארה םימכח ורמא ,םירשימ יכרדב ךלוהו ותעדל רזוח אוה דימו םלועה רוצ תעידי אלא םימלוע
 ותוא ןיליצמש םיכאלמה םה ןהו םיבר ןיריכזמ ול שי ירהש אטחי אלש אוה קזחומ וחתפב הזוזמו ודגבב תיציצו ועורזבו ושארב
 .םצלחיו ויאריל ביבס 'יי ךאלמ הנוח רמאנש אוטחלמ

.אי הרז הדובע .42
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sit inside while He guards us." The soldiers were fascinated, and got into further discus-
sions. In the end, they all converted and the Roman emperor gave up hope of ever 
bringing סולקנוא  back.
• Of course, the הזוזמ  is not a magic wand. It is the תוכז  of the הוצמ  and the תוכלמ לוע תלבק  
םימש  which protects us.

עומש םא היהו
• The second השרפ  of עמש תאירק  is עומש םא היהו . It is called תווצמ לוע תלבק  by ל"זח . When 
we say this השרפ , we should focus on the idea that the only way to serve םשה  and be loyal 
to Him is by observing His תווצמ . There is no substitute.

םכבבל לכב ודבעלו
• Although we usually translate these words to mean that you shall serve םשה  with your 
heart, a more precise meaning is to serve Him in your heart. ל"זח  explain how we serve 
םשה  in our hearts. 43It is הלפת  which is the service that is done in the heart. Although we 

daven with our lips, the real service is supposed to take place in our hearts. The feelings 
that we have when we daven, the thoughts of serving םשה  and being close to Him are the 
main purpose of davening. Still, we don't daven only by thinking, because we would get 
too easily distracted. So we recite the words with our lips, and think those thoughts in our 
hearts.
ל"זח •  tell us 44that " יעב אביל אוה ךורב שודקה ", what םשה  wants most from us is not just that 
we should go through the motions of the תווצמ , but that " םשה  wants the heart". A true ןב  
הרות  feels close to ךרבתי םשה  in his heart.

ךדשב בשע יתתנו ...... םכצרא רטמ יתתנו
• The next few verses tell us that when we serve םשה  properly as a nation, He will reward 
us with benefits in this world. There will be abundant rain and the crops will grow. We 
will have plenty. If, on the other hand, we stray from םשה 's ways, we will be punished. 
The rains will be withheld, the crops will not grow, and finally we will be exiled from our 
land.
• The 45ם"במר  explains that the actual reward and punishment for תווצמ  and תוריבע  is not in 
this world, but rather in אבה םלוע . If so, what is the meaning of the promises and warnings 
that we see here in the םיקוספ ? Here םשה  is telling us that besides any reward in the World 
to Come, if we show that we are really intent on keeping His הרות , He will help us by 
removing all the difficulties from our path. We will have abundant rain and produce, so 

.ב תינעת .43
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that we will not have to worry about our livelihood. On the other hand, if we show that 
we don't care about תווצמו הרות , He will take away our opportunities to keep them by 
making life difficult for us.

םכבבל התפי ןפ םכל ורמשה
• In ancient times, the strongest and most tempting ערה רצי  was the desire to bow to an 
idol or worship it in some way. To us, nothing could be sillier. Why would someone want 
to bow to an idol that he fashioned with his own two hands? Nevertheless, this was the 
most often repeated הריבע  in the whole period of the ך"נת . The reason is that there was 
once a ערה רצי  for הרז הדובע  that we no longer have. That is why we can't understand how 
someone could be tempted by it. At the beginning of the ינש תיב , the הלודגה תסנכ ישנא  
fasted for three days and begged אוה ךורב שודקה  to take away this ערה רצי , because many 
people found it too difficult to resist. םשה  responded to their תולפת  and removed that רצי  
ערה .

• Although the ערה רצי  for idol worship no longer exists, we can learn a great lesson from 
it for our own times. The הרז הדובע  never ever did any good for the people who wor-
shipped it. How could it? After all, it had no life. Still they were attracted to it, because 
that was the test of their time. In that very same way, every generation is tested with its 
own special tests. Today, youngsters are attracted to various things that they see in the 
street or hear about in the media. These things do not bring anyone any happiness 
whatsoever. The people who indulge in them do not find satisfaction there. Nevertheless, 
they are attracted to them, because that is the test of our times. However, just as there 
were many people who had the sense and the strength to resist the temptation of הדובע  
הרז , so, too, can we resist the temptations of our time.

• Everything that the הרות  warned us about came true. Although we lived in לארשי ץרא  for 
eight hundred and fifty years, eventually we were forced to leave because we didn't listen 
to the הרות . In other תוישרפ  as well, we were warned about being scattered all over the 
globe as part of the punishment of תולג . All this has come true, and there are Jewish 
communities spread all around the world. When the Jewish people will do הבושת  and 
return to םשה  and His הרות , all the good promises will also come true.

תיציצ תשרפ - רמאיו 
• There is a הוצמ  to mention םירצמ תאיצי  morning and night. For that reason, we recite 

רמאיו  as part of עמש תאירק  because the last קוספ  mentions םירצמ תאיצי .
עמש תאירק •  is a very suitable opportunity to mention םירצמ תאיצי . Just as עמש תאירק  is our 
declaration that we accept the yoke of םשה  and His תווצמ , so, too, does םירצמ תאיצי תריכז  
remind us that we became םשה 's servants when He redeemed us from slavery in םירצמ .
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• The importance of remembering םירצמ תאיצי  can not be overemphasized. It was during 
the period of the תוכמ  and the events that followed that ךרבתי םשה  demonstrated His might 
and mastery over everything in the universe.46 He showed us how He controls the water, 
the land, the bugs, the animals, the sky, and even the minds of people. The splitting of the 

ףוס םי  is an experience that our people could never forget. Even the non-Jewish nations 
heard about ףוס םי תעירק , and were in awe of םשה  because of it. םשה  is not going to repeat 
these miracles. They were shown to us once and for all. Now it is our job to pass them 
down from generation to generation. We mention these things every day, but we also 
devote a special night just for this purpose: the night of the רדס .
• There are many other תוישרפ  in the הרות  which mention םירצמ תאיצי . Nevertheless, ל"זח  
chose this particular השרפ  because it also contains other items that fit in very well with 
the theme of עמש תאירק . The תיציצ  remind us to follow all of םשה 's תווצמ , just as we 
declare when we say עמש . We also learn in the קוספ  of ורותת אלו  not to let our thoughts 
stray to false ideas against the הרות , or הרז הדובע , and not to let our eyes wander to see 
things which we should not see. All this is perfectly suited to be part of the עמש תאירק .

עמש תאירק ירחא הכרב
ביציו תמא

• After we have finished the עמש , we make an amazing statement. We say that the reason 
we have accepted all this is because it is תמא , the truth. Not because it make us feel 
good or gives us a sense of security. No! That is not why. It is simply because it is the 
absolute truth that there is a םלוע ארוב , who is the Master of the world. He gave us a 
wonderful, beloved הרות , and we keep it because it is the םשה רבד .

דעו םלועל ונילע הזה רבדה הפיו בוטו
• We also declare that the הרות  is good and wonderful. The הרות  does ask us to make 
certain sacrifices. However, none of these obligations stand in the way of our enjoying 
this world, besides earning the world to come. We must keep all the laws of kashrus. 
Still, we may eat our fill from so many kinds of delicious foods, that we don't even feel 
the restrictions. As long as our clothes contain no זנטעש , we are free to dress ourselves in 
very fine, dignified clothing. We may own a car and a house, and have a flourishing 
business. We may marry and have a family. Nothing really important or vital is withheld 
from us. All this, and we can still spend our lives doing תווצמ  and earning אבה םלוע . 
Indeed, this is הפיו בוט !

אב תשרפ ףוס ן"במר .46
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הלפתל הלואג ךמוס
• This הכרב  of ביציו תמא  is also called הלואג . In it, we remind ourselves of the great 
miracles that םשה  did for us in םירצמ , the תורוכב תכמ  and the ףוס םי תעירק . Here, too, we are 
םייקמ  the הוצמ  of םירצמ תאיצי תריכז . 

• This הכרב  is a preparation for הרשע הנומש . The ארמג  states, " ךמוסה הז אבה םלועה ןב והזיא  
הלפתל הלואג ". Whoever47 says the הכרב  of הלואג  right before his הרשע הנומש  will be assured 

of a place in אבה םלוע .
י"שר •  explains why we should say הלואג  right before הלפת : When a person says the הכרב  
of הלואג , he is praising and appreciating all the םיסנ  that םשה  did for us in םירצמ . This 
brings him close to םשה , and that is the right moment to ask םשה  for all his needs. If he 
wouldn't say הרשע הנומש  immediately after הלואג , he would be like a friend of the king 
who knocks on the palace door, but goes away. The king comes to the door, but when he 
sees that his friend has gone, he also goes away.
הנוי ונבר •  gives us an explanation why the person that says הלואג  right before הלפת  is 
deserving of such great reward. םשה  took us out of םירצמ  that we should be His servants. 
הלפת  is called an הדובע  to םשה . When we remember םירצמ תאיצי , our gratitude and our 

obligations to םשה , and then perform His service by humbling ourselves to Him in הלפת , 
we are deserving of אבה םלוע . After all, we are His servants.

הרשע הנומש
ל"זח •  tell48 us that when we daven הרשע הנומש , the הניכש  is directly opposite us. Many of 
the תוכלה  of הרשע הנומש  are based on this idea. When we speak directly to םשה , we can not 
move around. We must be riveted to our place.
• For the same reason, 49we do not interrupt the הרשע הנומש  even to answer הימש אהי ןמא  
אבר  or  to say השודק .

• We bow a number of times during the הרשע הנומש , because we are, after all, standing 
directly before the הניכש .
• Davening הרשע הנומש  is 50like having a private meeting with אוה ךורב שודקה . That is why 
we take three steps forward before we begin, so that we should imagine ourselves 
walking into םשה 's "office" to talk to Him. When we finish, we take the three steps 
backwards, in order to realize that our meeting is over.  
• 51We keep our feet together to imitate the םיכאלמ , who have both their feet attached 
together as one. Also because, as said before, we are rooted to our place when we speak 

:ד תוכרב .47
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directly to םשה . We would not move around while speaking to a human ruler. It would be 
quite disrespectful. How much more so when we speak to אוה ךורב שודקה .
• 52People davened even before the הלודגה תסנכ ישנא  authored the רודיס . They had no 
special times for davening, no set text, and could daven as often as they wanted. Some 
people davened just once a day. Others may have davened numerous times during the 
day.
הרשע הנומש •  means eighteen. 53Originally, this הלפת  had only eighteen תוכרב . However, in 
the days of לאילמג ןבר  an extra הכרב  was added: the הכרב  of םינישלמלו . Now there are really 
nineteen תוכרב , but we still refer to it by the original name, הרשע הנומש . 
• 54The idea to daven at specific times was originated by the םישודקה תובא . We find in the 
הרות  that וניבא םהרבא  davened תירחש , and קחצי  davened החנמ . The הלפת  of the night time 

was begun by וניבא בקעי . Nevertheless, this practice was voluntary until the תסנכ ישנא  
הלודגה  made it into a set rule.

• 55When the הלודגה תסנכ ישנא  put together the רודס , they made the three daily תולפת  
correspond with the תונברק  that are brought in the שדקמה תיב .
• 56Every day in the שדקמה תיב , one lamb was brought in the morning and one in the 
afternoon. These were called דימת ןברק  because they were constant, all 365 days of the 
year. The morning הלפת  goes together with the רחש לש דימת ןברק  and the afternoon הלפת  
goes together with םיברעה ןיב לש דימת ןברק . The times for the תולפת  also correspond with 
the times that the תונברק  were brought.
• No תונברק  were brought at night in the שדקמה תיב . However, they could still burn the 
parts of the day's תונברק  on the חבזמ . This was called םירבאו םיבלח רטקה  and 57could be 
done all night. 58 תיברע תלפת  corresponds to this.
• These תולפת  were put together at the beginning of the second שדקמה תיב . During that 
time, the לארשי םע  had the תוכז  of both תולפת  and תונברק  at the same time. Today, we no 
longer have the תונברק  until the שדקמה תיב  will be rebuilt. The םיאיבנ  taught us that 59when 
we can not bring תונברק , then ךרבתי םשה  accepts the תולפת  as a replacement for the 

תונברק .
• There is another way in which we can replace the תונברק  that we can not bring. 60When 
we learn the תוישרפ  about the תונברק  and the תוכלה  of תונברק , we show that we really 
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would want to bring them, but we are simply unable to do so. ךרבתי םשה  counts this, too, 
as if we actually brought the תונברק .
• Davening with הנווכ  means paying attention to what we are saying. 61There are two types 
of הנווכ  that a person should have when davening הרשע הנומש . One type is to realize that 
you stand before םשה . You are actually talking directly to Him. The second type is to 
think about the meaning of the words you are saying. (We call this תולמה שוריפ ).
• 62We are supposed to think about תולמה שוריפ  throughout the entire הרשע הנומש . 
However, if we didn't, we don't have to repeat the הלפת . The ךורע ןחלש  does say that the 
minimum to have הנווכ  is by the first הכרב , which is תובא . If we didn't, we are supposed to 
go back to the beginning of  הרשע הנומש  and start over. If we have already finished הנומש  
הרשע , we should repeat it again. That is how they conducted themselves in days gone by. 

However, we know how hard it is for us to maintain הנווכ . Therefore, the א"מר  in ןחלש  
ךורע  says, in these days we never go back because we neglected to have הנווכ . After all, 

we can't be sure that we will have הנווכ  the second time either.

תונורחא 'ג ,תויעצמא ,תונושאר 'ג
• As already said, before the הלודגה תסנכ ישנא  organized the רודיס , people davened as often 
as they wanted, and at any time they chose. 63However, their davening did follow a 
specific structure. First they would start with saying praises to אוה ךורב שודקה . Next they 
would present their requests for all the things that people need. Last they would say thank 
you to םשה  for all the things He gives us. 
• 64This is the same pattern that the הרשע הנומש  follows. The first three תוכרב  are וחבש רדסמ  

םוקמ לש , expressions of praise to אוה ךורב שודקה , which is the proper way to start a הלפת . 
The last three are האדוה , a thank you. The first three and the last three never change. Day 
in and day out, weekdays and special times, they remain the same. The first three תוכרב  
are םשה תשודק ,תורובג ,תובא . The last three תוכרב  are םולש ,האדוה ,הדובע .
• 65In the first three and last three תוכרב  of הרשע הנומש , we are not allowed to insert any 
private requests. We are allowed to ask for םיבר יכרצ  (needs of all Yisroel), and that is why 
we may add םייחל ונרכז  and the other additions on הבושת ימי תרשע .
• 66The first three תוכרב  and last three תוכרב  are each one unit, as if they were just one 
הכרב . If we make a mistake we have to go back to the beginning of the unit. For example, 

if someone left out םשגה דירומו חורה בישמ  in the winter, 67if he already finished םיתמה היחמ  
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he would have to go back to the beginning of תובא , not to רובג התא . Likewise, if someone 
forgot to say שודקה ךלמה  during הבושת ימי תרשע , he would have to go back to the begin-
ning of תובא , not to שודק התא .
• During the weekdays, the middle section is where we ask םשה  for many things we need. 
Each הכרב  in this section contains a request for some human need, whether in תוימשג  or in 

תוינחור . This section has thirteen תוכרב . Originally it had twelve, but םינישלמלו  was added 
later.
• Everything we ask for is in םיבר ןושל . We don't just ask for ourselves, but rather for 
everyone.
• 68In this middle part of הרשע הנומש , we are allowed to insert private requests. For 
example, in ונאפר  we may daven for a specific הלוח . In ונילע ךרב  we may put in a request 
to find a job or for םשה  to grant החלצה  in our business. In ונלוק עמש  we may add a request 
for any 0f our needs.
• The only section that varies from occasion to occasion is the middle section, depending 
on the day it is being said. 69On תבש  and םיבוט םימי  we do not make personal requests. We 
replace all the תוכרב  of the middle section with one single הכרב , which talks about the 
specialness of that particular day. We call these תבש  and בוט םוי  single תוכרב  by the name 

םויה תשודק .
• Only once a year on a בוט םוי  do we have more than one הכרב  in the middle section. That 
is on הנשה שאר  in ףסומ תלפת , where we add three special תוכרב . We call them תויוכלמ  and 

תונורכז  and תורפוש . We include םויה תשודק  as part of תויוכלמ .

חתפת יתפש 'ד
• 70We ask םשה  to open up our lips to speak. This קוספ  was recited by ךלמה דוד  when he 
was doing הבושת  for an הריבע  for which a ןברק  could not atone. He asked םשה  to accept 
his  הלפת  instead of a ןברק . We, too, have no תונברק  today. Therefore, we ask םשה  to accept 
our תולפת  instead of תונברק . 

תובא
• The first הכרב  of the הרשע הנומש  is called תובא . Our special connection with the לש ונובר  
םלוע  began from our forefathers. םשה  made the Jewish people His chosen nation, because 

He loved the תובא  so much, and we are their children. Therefore, we begin our הלפת  by 
addressing םשה  as וניתובא יקלא , the G-d of our fathers.

'א ףיעס ט"יק ןמיס ח"וא ע"ש .68
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• 71We say וניקלא  first and then וניתובא יקלאו . Actually, םשה  was the G-d of our fathers first, 
and then our G-d. Nevertheless, we put וניקלא  first, because we are supposed to take the 
הנומא  which we received from our תובא , think about it and internalize it until it becomes 

our own. Then we can say וניקלא , and that is our ultimate goal: to create our own 
recognition of םשה  based on what we received from previous generations. The basics are 
so obvious that we can see them with our own seichel. For matters that are beyond our 
ability to understand, we can rely only on the הנומא  we received from וניתובא .
• 72There are infinite ways in which we can describe םשה 's greatness. Nevertheless, we 
limit ourselves to the ones that ונבר השמ  said in the הרות . In בקע תשרפ  we find that ונבר השמ  
referred to םשה  as ארונהו רובגה לודגה ל-קה . Therefore, we also address םשה  by these titles in 
this first הכרב  of the הרשע הנומש . If we said a lot of titles, it might seem as if we are trying 
to say all of םשה 's praises, which is, of course, impossible to do. So we limit ourselves to 
just these three.

תורובג
• There is no limit to םשה 's ability. He is in complete control of everything in creation. 
The greatest display of His might will be when אוה ךורב שודקה  brings back the dead 
people to life. This idea of םיתמה תייחת  is so important that this הכרב  begins and ends with 
it. It is, as mentioned before, one of the הנומא ירקע ג"י .
• 73Although it is hard for us to imagine םיתמה תייחת , there is something on earth which 
gives a little glimpse of this. The caterpillar spins a cocoon around itself. Inside, the 
caterpillar's body dissolves completely, and then reassembles itself in the form of a 
butterfly. This is what will happen to the bodies that are currently lying in their graves. 
They, too, will once again have limbs and veins and be covered with skin.
• While mentioning the might and power of אוה ךורב שודקה , we include in the list of things 
that He controls םימשג תורובג , the power of rain. םשגה דירומו חורה בישמ . All life on earth 
depends on the rain, but why do we mention the wind? 74Without the winds we could not 
survive. The sun evaporates huge amounts of water from the oceans. These form the 
clouds. These clouds would be useless without the winds to blow them over the conti-
nents. There they drop their rain, make the plants grow, supplying us with drinking water 
and sustaining all living things. 
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םשה תשודק
• The idea of this הכרב  is that to truly understand םשה  is really beyond our ability. השודק  
means something set aside, removed from us. We can get a little idea of His greatness 
from looking at His creations, but He Himself is beyond the ability of the human mind to 
understand. In אבה םלוע , when the המשנ  is alone without the ףוג , we will have a better 
understanding of the Creator.

ץ"שה תרזח תעשב השודק
• Besides the הכרב  of םשה תשודק  which we say in the silent הרשע הנומש , there is a השודק  
which we say together with the רובצ  when the ןזח  repeats the הרשע הנומש . The הרות  tells us 
that םשה  says, " לארשי ינב ךותב יתשדקנו ". One of the ways that we fulfill this הוצמ  is when 
we say a השודקבש רבד , such as שידק  or וכרב  or השודק . The ארמג  teaches us that no רבד  

השודקבש  can be said without a ןינמ , as the קוספ  says, " לארשי ינב ךותב ".
• It is not possible for us to imagine the excitement of the םיכאלמ  in םימש  when they sing 
הריש  before םשה . The crowd's enthusiasm in a stadium when the home team has just won 

the World Series is nothing in comparison. At the beginning of השודק  we say that we want 
to declare םשה 's greatness just as the םיכאלמ  do on high. We jump up a little each time we 
say the word שודק  and when we say דובכ ךורב , because that is precisely what the םיכאלמ  do 
when they say שודק . They lift themselves up higher and higher in unbelievable 
excitement.

ןנוח התא
ןנוח התא •  is the very first of the requests we make to םשה  in this middle section of תוכרב.   
75If we had no תעד , we couldn't make any requests at all. 
• Some people may mistakenly think that they are in control of their own minds. They 
take their ability to think for granted. Therefore, we start this הכרב  by saying, "It is you, 
םשה , that kindly gives us the ability to think". 

• 76In םירצמ , after the first nine תוכמ , the לארשי ינב  were commanded to ask the םיירצמ  for 
gold and silver vessels. The םיירצמ  hated the Jews. Their land was ruined. They had all 
suffered. They gave them whatever they asked for graciously. This was a great סנ . In the 
first nine תוכמ  the לארשי ינב  saw how םשה  is in complete control of everything in nature; 
the water, the bugs, the animals, and the sky, etc. Now they were being shown that when 
םשה  wants to, He can even control the human mind as well. 

• There are many different kinds of knowledge. There is knowledge of הרות , of business,  
and knowledge of how to fix things that are broke, Simple common sense to make 
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reasonable decisions in everyday life is also a very important type of knowledge. So if 
you are learning a difficult piece of ארמג  or entering into a business deal, you should 
remember to ask ה"בקה  for His help to put the right thoughts into your mind. The same if
you are taking a הניחב , or if someone has asked you for advice. The ability to think and 
respond sensibly is all from the םלוע לש ונובר .
• Some people suffer from mental health issues. Their thinking is a somewhat out of 
order. They may be depressed for no good reason, or frightened when there is really 
nothing to be afraid of. Older people sometimes lose their ability to think straight, and 
even to remember things that they just heard or saw five minutes ago. We should have in 
mind when we say ןנוח התא  that we are asking םשה  to cure them and spare us from these 
terrible conditions.
• If someone longs to become a םכח דימלת , of course he needs to learn הדמתהב , but also to 
daven for it. 77As ל"זח  tell us, " ולש המכחהש ימל ללפתיו הבישיב הברי ", (he should sit and learn 
very much, but also pray to the one from whom wisdom comes).
• On תבש יאצומ  we recite הלדבה  in this הכרב , (besides the הלדבה  we will recite later over a 
סוכ ). There are 78two reasons that הלדבה  is said in ןנוח התא . Although we often take it for 

granted, it takes a lot of brain power to realize that there is a difference between תבש  and 
the weekday. ל"זח  say, " ןיינמ הלדבה תעד ןיא םא "; if not for intelligence, how could we tell 
the difference between one thing and another? The second reason is that we don't make 
private requests in our תולפת  on תבש . Therefore, in the very first הכרב  of השקב , we say 

הלדבה , and then we are permitted to ask for our needs.

ךתרותל וניבא ונבישה
• Before we ask םשה  to bring us close to His service, we ask Him to return us to the study 
of His הרות . When we learn הרות , we become inspired to do all of םשה 's תווצמ . If 79we 
don't learn הרות , we "cool off" in our performance of תווצמ  as well.
• When a person does an הריבע , he has rebelled against םשה , Who commanded us not to 
do that particular thing. Not only that, but he has actually stained his המשנ  as well. How 
terrible it would be if we could never undo an הריבע  and make our תומשנ  clean again. For 
this reason, ה"בקה  created the power of הבושת . If we do proper הבושת , that הריבע  is erased 
from the record as if it never happened.
• When the first שדקמה תיב  was destroyed, 80some of the leaders of the people came to 

לאקזחי , who was the איבנ  in לבב  where the Jewish people had been exiled. They said that 
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they were embarrassed over all the תוריבע  they had done, and were truly sorry. However, 
they absolutely did not believe that there was anything that could be done to correct the 
situation. After all, once the harm is done, how can it be removed? לאקזחי  had to promise 
them in the name of םשה  that indeed הבושת  would help undo their past sins.
• 81Doing הבושת  requires that we do three things. First of all we must be sorry that we did 
whatever הריבע  we did. We must also make up our minds to never repeat that sin. Then 
we must say יודו  and confess before אוה ךורב שודקה  that we did an הריבע . This is the 
minimum of הבושת .
הבושת •  is needed not only when we do something wrong, but also if we have neglected to 
do a positive הוצמ . If someone didn't put on ןיליפת  one day, or didn't שטנעב  after eating 
bread, that person would need to do הבושת  for that sin.
• 82The Jewish people had been committing תוריבע  long before the first שדקמה תיב  was 
destroyed. םשה  sent many םיאיבנ  to warn them. Even in the last hours before the ןברוח , the 

והימרי איבנ  told them that they could still correct things if only they would do הבושת .
אוה ךורב שודקה •  loves us very much. Even when we anger Him, He does not want to harm 
us in any way. He is " הבושתב הצורה ", the One Who wants us to do הבושת .

ונל חלס
• In the previous הכרב , we asked םשה  to help us do הבושת . Now we request that םשה  
actually accept our הבושת  and forgive us.
ונאטח •  means that we sinned unintentionally. Even a sin which is not done deliberately 
needs הרפכ . For certain very serious תוריבע , a ןברק  is required in order to achieve forgive-
ness, even though the sin was not done deliberately. For example, if a person forgot that it 
was תבש  and did a הכאלמ , such as cooking something, he would have to bring a תאטח ןברק . 
If a person forgot that it was חספ  and ate some ץמח , the same would apply. 
• Even the person that brings a ןברק  for an הריבע  still has to do הבושת . A ןברק  that comes 
without הבושת  is unacceptable to םשה . We might ask, if the person has already done 

הבושת , why does he also need a ןברק ? Isn't the הבושת  enough? The answer is that a sin is 
like a stain on a garment. A very deep stain will not come out with just one wash. When a 
person does an הריבע , the person's המשנ  becomes stained. With הבושת , most of the stain is 
washed out, but in the case of very serious sins there is still some stain left. To remove 
the rest of the stain, a ןברק  is needed.83
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• 84 ונעשפ  refers to תוריבע  that were done deliberately. The person knew he was doing a sin, 
but did it anyway. Even for such sins, םשה  is willing to forgive us if we are sincere about 
our הבושת .

ונינעב האר
• The Jewish people have been in תולג  for almost two thousand years. During that time, 
we have suffered from all types of discrimination and oppression. We were chased out of 
almost every country in Europe at some point in time. There were pogroms, blood libels, 
the crusades, and the massacres by the Cossacks. Haman, Hitler and Stalin, םרכזו םמש חמי , 
all tried to wipe us out. Even today, there are nations in the world that say openly that 
they would like to destroy us. In Israel, there is a constant threat of terrorists from the 
surrounding Arab nations. Here, too, we have no guarantee. Sometimes people are 
attacked or property is vandalized because of anti-Semitism. In this הכרב  we ask that all 
these oppressions and fears should finally come to an end, and that םשה  will protect us 
from such things.
• The very beginning of the הלואג  for which we have waited so long will be that we will 
be relieved from the threat of all our enemies, just as the Yidden in םירצמ  were freed from 
their slavery sometime before they went out free.
• Those of us who live in the United States and Canada hardly ever think about this. 
These countries have been very kind to us. They do not have any laws forbidding Jews to 
own land, or to engage in various types of livelihoods. If we need the police, they will 
respond to our call, just as they respond to the calls of our gentile neighbors. We should 
not take this for granted. We must be very grateful to them, and hope and pray that it 
continues to be so.

ונאפר
• A person must know that his health is completely dependent upon ךרבתי םשה . The הרות  
allows us to take medicine and go to a doctor when we need to.85 We do not say that if 
םשה  allowed us to get sick, we can not go against His will to make ourselves better. 

Nevertheless, even when we go to the doctor, we must remember that the doctor is only a 
messenger from םשה . Sometimes, even though the doctor tries to help, he is unsuccessful. 
It all depends on what the will of ךרבתי םשה  is.
• We once had a very great king named ךלמה אסא . He was a descendant of ךלמה דוד . When 
he became old, he had severe problems in his legs. 86The ך"נת  tells us that he sought the 
help of the doctors, but he did not seek the help of םשה . He went to the doctors, but didn't 
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think of davening to םשה . Although he was a great קידצ , this was considered a terrible 
error on his part. We must always remember that םשה  is the true healer, and the doctor is 
only a חילש .
• When we say ונאפר , we are not only asking to be healed if we are already sick. A good 
doctor advises his patients how to avoid getting sick. 87Saying ונאפר  means we ask םשה  to 
keep us healthy when we are well, in addition to healing us when we are not well. Even 
when we are well, we must never forget that our continued health depends on the לש ונובר  
םלוע .

• As we mentioned before, all requests are made in םיבר ןושל , because we ask not only for 
ourselves, but for others as well. One of the most important ideas that the הרות  teaches us 
is to not be selfish. There are so many sick people, some of them chronically ill, many in 
hospitals. When we say ונאפר , we should have all of them in mind.
• There is a הלפת  which can be added if we have a particular sick person in mind. It is 
found in most םירודיס . The last words are לארשי ילוח ראש ךותב . We ask specifically for our 
friend or  relative, but include all the other ill people as well.

ונילע ךרב
• This is the הלפת  for הסנרפ . In ןדע ןג , it was not necessary for ןושארה םדא  to make any 
effort to get his הסנרפ . Everything was prepared for him, and all he needed to do was eat. 
After he did the sin of eating from the תעדה ץע , he was punished to have to earn his 
livelihood. " םחל לכאת ךפא תעזב ". From now on, he and all his descendants would have to 
work to eat. So, every person has to do something to earn a living. Although we need to 
work,our livelihood depends solely on what םשה  decides to give us. Every year on שאר  
הנשה , it is decided how much הסנרפ  that person will earn in the coming year.

  This is quite a big test for a person, because since we have to work in order to receive 
our allotment, we can easily forget םשה  and come to think that we are the ones who are 
making the הסנרפ . If we are smart, we make more money. If not, we make less. That is not 
really the case. Many smart people have been unsuccessful, and many not so smart 
people have been successful. Nevertheless, it is human nature to make this mistake. This 
הלפת , which we say three times a day, helps us remember that our success or failure in 

earning a living is really in the hands of ךרבתי םשה .
• When we say ונילע ךרב , we have many things in mind. We pray that there will be enough 
rain to make the crops grow, and that nothing else should happen to spoil the crops. We 
pray that business should be successful and everyone should have הסנרפ . We also are 
hoping that we will not suffer losses from other causes, such as theft or damage. All these 
contribute to a person's livelihood. 
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• Of course, when we say this הכרב , we are asking that our family should have enough 
food and other needs. However, as mentioned before, we do not daven only for ourselves. 
We have in mind that all the poor people should have sufficient money to buy food and 
all the other things that their families need. When you see people going around trying to 
collect money, you should feel bad for them. They don't want to be doing this. They just 
don't have a choice. There are people who go to bed hungry, because they don't have 
enough food to eat. They can not pay their bills. Not only must we give הקדצ  to poor 
people, and support through organizations like תבש יכמות  and ריעה תפוק , but we also have 
to daven for them. םשה  wants every Jew to care about every other Jew.   

רפושב עקת
• Everything that has befallen the Jewish people has been foretold in the הרות . The ןברוח , 
the exiles, the persecutions, and the dispersion all across the globe. One prophecy has not 
yet been fulfilled: the promise of the הלואג . In ( ל קרפ( םיבצנ תשרפ  the הרות  predicted a 
period of redemption for the Jewish people. The לארשי ללכ  will return to אוה ךורב שודקה  
with full hearts, and then they will be gathered together and returned to the land of their 
forefathers. This is what we wait for every day. The והיעשי איבנ  foretold that at the time of 
the redemption there will be the blowing of a great רפוש , and then the dispersed Yidden 
will be brought back. Therefore we ask םשה  to blow a great רפוש  and gather us back from 
the four corners of the earth.
• There was a great יבר ע'שידיסח  by the name of בושטידרבמ קחצי יול 'ר . He always spoke to 
םשה  in favor of the Jewish people. One הנשה שאר  he said the following הלפת :

םלוע לש ונובר   ! Every year, Yidden all around the world blow the רפוש  for You. They blow 
one hundred תולוק , year after year. All they ask of you is to blow one לוק , and that is: עקת  

לודג רפושב !
• The הרות  promised that the הלואג  would come only when the Yidden will do הבושת . Most 
Jews today have lost their connection to הרות  and to the םלוע לש ונובר . Yidden who are 

תווצמו הרות ירמוש  also have many areas in which they need to improve. We might despair, 
but the ם"במר  tells us that the הרות  also promised that the Yidden will do הבושת  at the end 
of their תולג . Then םשה  will help, and it is going to happen. Soon, we hope.
• Up until about forty years ago, many Jews were going away from Yiddishkeit, but 
almost none were coming back to Yiddishkeit. Things started to gradually change. Special 
Yeshivos were opened for people who had no background, but wanted to learn about their 
heritage. This small beginning rapidly became a major movement: the הבושת  movement. 
Today, there are tens of thousands of הבושת ילעב . It is quite obvious that this is the 
beginning of the הבושת  that the הרות  promised us would happen at the end of our תולג . Let 
us hope that this continues to grow, and leads us straight to the הלואג .
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וניטפוש הבישה
• The הרות  commanded us to appoint judges in every city and in every טבש . These judges 
made up a ןיד תיב  called ןירדהנס . In םילשורי  was the לודגה ןיד תיב , which had seventy one 

םינייד . A long time ago, the ןירדהנס  ceased to function. In this הכרב , we ask םשה  to bring 
back the םיטפוש  as we had in days of old. םשה  promised 88this to us through איבנה והיעשי .  
He said " הלחתבכ ךיצעויו הנושארבכ ךיטפוש הבישאו ". This הלפת  borrows these word from the 
איבנ  and we say הלחתבכ וניצעויו הנושארבכ וניטפוש הבישה .  Please bring back our judges as in 

the early days. May this happen very soon. ןמא .
• We ask םשה  to take sorrow and sighing away from us. What is this sadness we refer to? 
The הרות  is our guide for life. The םלוע לש ונובר  gave it to us so that we would know 
exactly how to live our lives successfully in accordance with His הרות . When we have 
confusion about what the הרות  commands us, we endure sorrow and sighing. When the 

ןירדהנס  was around, we had absolute clarity on all issues.
• One of the sins that was mentioned numerous times by the םיאיבנ  was the sin of not 
doing justice in ןיד תיב  for the people who couldn't defend themselves. והיעשי  says, " 89וטפש  

הנמלא וביר םותי ". "Judge for the orphan, argue on behalf of the widow." Judging fairly is 
one of the things which maintains order in the world. It was up to the ןירדהנס  to see that 
this was done.

םינישלמלו
• This הכרב  was not part of the original הרשע הנומש . It was added much later in the days of 

לאילמג ןבר . It is a request to destroy the םינימ , who try to spread lies about the הרות  and the 
Jewish people. 
• In the time of the second שדקמה תיב , the Jewish people suffered greatly from various 
groups of םינימ . There were the םיקודצ  and the םיתותייב  who claimed that they did not 
believe in הפ לעבש הרות . The ם"במר  tells us 90that this was actually a lie. They didn't 
believe in anything, not even in םשה  and His הרות . Their only desire was to gain power 
over the Jewish people, and they knew that the people would not tolerate them if they 
said the truth. So they claimed that they believed in everything except for the לעבש הרות  
הפ . They wanted to undermine the people's trust in the םימכח . They caused tremendous 

harm to our people from the very earliest days of the second שדקמה תיב .
• 91In the days of לאילמג ןבר  a new problem arose. The early Christians were slanderers, 
who would go to the Romans and advise them how to hurt the Jews. They also tried to 
win over Jews to their new (false) religion. The םימכח  tell us that it is worse to cause a 
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person to sin than to murder him. Whoever murders someone takes away his life from 
this world. The one who causes him to sin takes away his life from אבה םלוע . When ןבר  

לאילמג  saw that this was greater than all the other needs that people have, he rose up with 
his ןיד תיב  and added this new הכרב .
• 92When לאילמג ןבר  asked for someone to author this הכרב , it was ןטקה לאומש  who came 
forward to do it. 93The םימכח  once heard a heavenly voice saying that one of them was 
worthy that the הניכש  should rest upon him, but that the generation did not deserve such a 
thing. Immediately, the םימכח  put their eyes on ןטקה לאומש . They were confident that he 
was the most worthy of such greatness. 
• Originally, the Christians weren't honest about their beliefs. They pretended to be 
regular, believing Jews. They davened with us and kept other תווצמ , but believed in a false 
belief, and tried to convince others as well. It was necessary to reveal who they were in 
order to distance ourselves from them. This הכרב  helped to reveal them. After all, it is a 
curse on them, and a request to destroy them. They would never recite this הכרב . From 
then on, they would refuse to be the ןזח  that would repeat the הרשע הנומש . Eventually, we 
came to see who they were, and they formed their own group, separate from לארשי ללכ . 
Knowing who they were made it much easier to deal with them.

םיקידצה לע
• The Jewish people need the guidance and the merit of the םיקידצ . In this הכרב  we ask 
םשה  to preserve the םיקידצ  for us, and to let us be connected to their way of life. "Give our 

portion with them". Let it be seen that the ones who trust in םשה  are rewarded by His 
favor and help.
• When וניבא םהרבא  davened to םשה  not to destroy םודס , he was told that if would find 
there fifty םיקידצ  could be found there, םשה  would sustain the entire place for their sake. 
94We see that the םיקידצ 's good deeds are a תוכז  for the entire world. When we say this 
הכרב , we are hoping that םשה  will let them live and be well for a very long time.

• We also single out the קדצה ירג  in this הכרב . The רג  has done a very great and difficult 
thing. 95He left behind everything he grew up with, his friends, his society, and his old 
way of life. Why did he do this? He realized that the only truth in this world is with the 
Jewish people and their הרות . He could not continue to live a lie any longer. So he made 
this great sacrifice and came to be רייגמ . We daven specially for such people, together 
with the הלפת  for the welfare of the םיקידצ .
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םילשורילו
םילשורי •  was not only the capital of our country. It was actually the place which the ונובר  

םלוע לש  designated to have His הניכש  come to dwell. When the Yidden first came to ץרא  
לארשי , the ןכשמ  was placed in הליש . The ןכשמ  was intended to be only a temporary שדקמ . 

Eventually, a permanent site would be chosen to build the שדקמה תיב . Where that site was 
going to be, no one knew. The הרות  mentions it many times as םשה רחבי רשא םוקמה , the 
place which םשה  will choose. Eventually, איבנה לאומש  and ךלמה דוד  figured out the exact 
place. This was the specialness of םילשורי , the place where םשה  would choose to let His 
presence dwell. This is precisely what we are asking for in this הכרב , that the םלוע לש ונובר  
should make םילשורי  once again the dwelling place of the הניכש .

דוד חמצ תא
• The תוכלמ  was promised to הדוהי טבש  in the בקעי תכרב  in יחיו תשרפ . Which of הדוהי 's 
families this would come from was not known. 96Eventually, דוד  was chosen to be the ךלמ  
over לארשי .  Because of דוד 's great love for םשה , he wanted desperately to have the תוכז  to 
build the שדקמה תיב . He was told that not he, but his son המלש , would be the one to build 
the שדקמה תיב . At that time, םשה  informed him that his right to be the king would be 
forever, and would never be taken away and given to some one else, even another person 
from הדוהי טבש . The תוכלמ  of דוד תיב  is forever.
• If םשה  chose דוד  for תוכלמ  forever, we can just imagine how beloved דוד  must have been 
to his Creator. 97The ך"נת  tells us many times that דוד  always walked in םשה 's path and did 
His will. 98Even when once דוד  committed an הריבע , he did such extraordinary הבושת  for it 
that he serves as an example of how to do הבושת  for all future generations. 
• When the הלואג  finally comes, we will once again have a king from the descendants of 

ךלמה דוד . That king is the one we call חישמ . The word חישמ  means "anointed" with a 
special oil called החשמה ןמש . Not every king needed to be anointed. If there was a dispute 
over who would be the next king, or if there was a lapse in time since the last king, the 
king would be anointed to demonstrate that this is indeed the real ךלמ . When חישמ  finally 
comes, it will be after a lapse of about two thousand five hundred years since the last king 
from דוד תיב . We will anoint him. For this reason he is called the חישמ .
• Restoring the תוכלמ  of דוד תיב  is a very important part of the הלואג  for which we have 
been waiting for almost two thousand years. Therefore, in this הכרב , we ask that םשה  
quickly restore the תוכלמ  of דוד  and bring the long awaited העושי .

'ז קרפ 'ב לאומש .96
)תומוקמ המב דועו( 'ה קוספ וט קרפ 'א םיכלמ .97
.ה הרז הדובע .98
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ונלוק עמש
• This is the final הכרב  of the middle section of הרשע הנומש . In it, we ask that ךרבתי םשה  
listen to all our תולפת  and not send us away empty handed. We reaffirm our belief that 
indeed He is listening to our תולפת .
• It is permissible to include any type of private requests in this הלפת , after the words 

ונבישת לא םקיר ונכלמ ךינפלמו . Indeed, the ארמג  states that a person who never includes his 
own private requests does not realize what it means to plead with םשה  for his needs. Of 
course, we have already requested everything we need in a general way. We asked for 
knowledge, הבושת , forgiveness, health, הסנרפ , etc. But when a person has a relative who is 
not well, it's only natural that he would want to request a speedy recovery specifically for 
that person. If a person is starting a business or going through financial difficulty, he 
would surely want to ask םשה  for his help. Neglecting to do so indicates that he does not 
appreciate the marvelous opportunity to speak to םשה  and place our requests before Him.
• On fast days, we add the הלפת  of וננע  in this הכרב . In וננע  we ask to be relieved of the הרצ  
for which we have made a תינעת . Although the ןזח  says it as an extra הכרב  before ונאפר , we 
just add a הלפת  without the המיתח  of םשה התא ךורב . Therefore, we add it here in ונלוק עמש , 
just as we put our other individual requests here.

תונורחא שלש
• The last three תוכרב  of הרשע הנומש  are one unit, just as are the first three. If we make a 
mistake in any one, if we have already started the next הכרב , we have to go back to הצר . 
• 99The ארמג  compares these three last תוכרב  to a servant that received a tip from his 
master and is now expressing his gratitude prior to taking his master's leave.

הצר
• This הכרב  is called הדובע  by ל"זח . In תובא יקרפ  we learn that 100"the world stands on three 
things", one of which is הדובע . Bringing תונברק  is the main הדובע , but 101davening is also 

הדובע .
• When חנ  came out of the הבת , he built a חבזמ  and brought up תולוע  on it. םשה  was 
pleased, and swore not to bring such a לובמ  again. 102From here you see that the world 
stands on הדובע . Since we have not had the שדקמה תיב  for almost two thousand years, it is 
a little hard for us to imagine what an experience it was to bring a ןברק . Certainly םשה  

ךרבתי  has no need for our תונברק . We are the ones who derive the benefit from bringing a 

.דל תוכרב .99
'ב הנשמ 'א קרפ .100
 .ב תינעת .101
'ב הנשמ 'א קרפ תובא יקרפ ארונטרב ע"ר שוריפ .102
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ןברק . The very word ןברק  means to "come close". We come to feel closer to םשה , and that 
is a wonderful favor for a person.
• 103The םיאיבנ  told us not to remain silent, but to constantly ask for the return of the תיב  

שדקמה , the rebuilding of םילשורי  and the return of דוד תיב תוכלמ . When you say הצר , you 
are adding your הלפת  to the millions of תולפת  that your ancestors davened for the return of 
the שדקמה תיב .
• The very last period before חישמ  comes is called אחישמד אתבקע . This means the footsteps 
of חישמ , when he is so close that we can almost hear his footsteps. We are now in the time 
of אחישמד אתבקע  and we await the הלואג  any day. We should put extra חכ  in to this הלפת , 
because it is so close to being answered.
ל"זח •  tell us that הלפת  is also a form of הדובע . Instead of bringing an animal to the תיב  

שדקמה , we "bring a ןברק " in our own hearts, by davening to םשה , thinking about Him, 
asking Him for what we need, and realizing that He is in total control of the world. For 
this reason, when we ask for the return of תונברק  and their acceptance by םשה , we also ask 
him to accept graciously all the תולפת  of לארשי ללכ .

םידומ
• In םידומ , we thank ךרבתי םשה  for the endless kindliness He showers upon us. We say לע  

ךדיב םירוסמה ונייח , for our lives that are given into Your hands. Every moment that a 
person is alive is a present from םשה . A person's life is very fragile. It doesn't take that 
much to end it. Endless times, םשה  protects us from near tragedy, when we are walking in 
the street, riding in a car, or even sitting at home. Remember the time that some reckless 
driver cut you off in traffic? םשה ךורב  that nothing happened, although it was a close call. 
Sometimes we don't even realize how close we were to a disaster. The םימכח  say: לעב ןיא  

וסנב ריכמ סנה . The person to whom a סנ  happens is often unaware of it. For all this we bow 
our heads to םשה  in gratitude, and say ךדיב םירוסמה ונייח לע .
• When we go to sleep at night, we entrust our תומשנ  to אוה ךורב שודקה .
• If we would pay better attention, we would see endless marvelous things everywhere in 
the world around us. אוה ךורב שודקה  could have made a black and white world, with no 
color. Instead, we have blue skies, green grass, and flowers of every color. Imagine if all 
food grew on trees in the form of tasteless nuggets. Instead, we have fruits of every flavor 
and color, all types of vegetables, meat, fish and eggs. We need oxygen from the air every 
second of our lives, so air is everywhere. The oxygen in the air would eventually get all 
used up, but we breath out a gas called carbon dioxide. Trees and plants take in carbon 
dioxide and give off oxygen. This cycle goes on endlessly, and the supply of oxygen we 

"ץראב הלהת םלשורי תא םישי דעו ןנוכי דע ול ימד ונתת לאו" ב"ס היעשי בותכש ומכ.103
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need is never used up. Without water we can not live, so we have water in a very great 
supply. These are just some of the תואלפנ  we need to thank םשה  for when we say םידומ .
• If you are comfortable and not in pain while you are listening to this explanation of the 

תולפת , that means that trillions of things in your body are working right. It only requires 
one thing to malfunction for a person to be in pain, or even die. One gland, one nerve, 
one muscle. Your heart keeps going every minute of your life. It is pumping blood to 
every single one of your sixty trillion cells, supplying them with the oxygen and the 
nutrients that they need to survive. There are blood vessels everywhere in your body. 
Big ones, medium ones, small ones, and very tiny ones. They reach everywhere in your 
body. If they were to be stretched out in a straight line, they would stretch for 96,000 
miles. All this in one little body!   תע לכבש ךיתובוטו ךיתואלפנ לעו

םולש םיש
• The תוכרב  in יתקחב  finish off with the blessing ץראב םולש יתתנו . There י"שר  tells us that 
even after all the other blessings mentioned, without םולש  there is really nothing. A 
person can not enjoy any of the תוכרב  if there is no םולש . We finish off the הרשע הנומש  
with this הכרב  of םולש , that all of our previous requests should be worthwhile. We also ask 
that םשה  bless us with ךינפ רוא , with the shine of his face. He should smile at us, and be 
happy and pleased with us: that we should be םולשב  with our Creator. 

ונילע
• As we prepare to leave the davening, we express our thanks to אוה ךורב שודקה  for not 
putting our portion in life with the other nations who pray to gods that are not alive. We 
daven to אוה ךורב שודקה םיכלמה יכלמ ךלמ . We thank Him for granting us the privilege to 
speak to Him. After all, He is so high and mighty, He stretched out the heavens and 
founded the earth. Can little people such as us speak to Him? Yes! He allows us to daven 
to Him regularly, and listens to us! He is our king, our G-d, and we are totally devoted to 
Him.
םינושאר •  have written that 104we have a הרוסמ  that the author of ונילע  was none other than 

ןונ ןב עשוהי . The first city that the לארשי ינב  conquered in לארשי ץרא  was the city of וחירי . 
The city was surrounded by impenetrable walls. םשה  commanded עשוהי  to make the 
people march around the city once each day for six days. On the seventh day, which was 
תבש , they marched around seven times, the wall was swallowed up into the ground, and 

they were able to conquer the city. While they were marching around the city, they were 
saying the words of ונילע , thanking םשה  for not making them like the idol worshippers 
inside the city. They were also declaring that their intention in destroying the city was 

תולפתה רצואב הלפת ןויע שוריפב ןייע .104
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only to fulfill the explicit command of םשה , Who wanted them destroyed because of their 
wickedness.
• 105The הלפת  of ונילע  is actually an important part of the הכרב  of תויוכלמ  in the ףסומ  of שאר  
הנשה . Sometime later in history it became customary to recite it at the end of every הלפת .

ןכ לע
• Loyal subjects of a king want to see everyone obey him. We say that we look forward to 
the days when the הלואג  will come, when the entire world will recognize the one true 
Creator. Everyone will pray to Him and bow only to Him. On that day, םשה  will be 
(recognized as) One, and His name will be One. ןמא

החנמ תלפת
• Chazal tell us that the z‘chus of tefilas mincha is especially great. Shacharis comes in 
the beginning of the day before a person goes off to work. Ma‘ariv comes at the end of 
the day, when everything is done, but mincha comes right in the middle of a person‘s 
work or other involvements. He has to stop whatever he is doing in order to doven 
mincha.106

• When the ten tribes were worshipping avoda zara, Eliyahu told them that they would 
make a test to see whose G-d could make a fire burn up their korban. The prophets of the 
Ba‘al put a korban on their mizbeach, and Eliyahu put one on his. When Eliyahu was 
dovening to Hashem to send fire down to burn up his korban, the pasuk says that the 
answer to Eliyahus‘s tefilah came at the time of mincha. Therefore the chachomim tell us 
that a person should be especially careful with the prayer of mincha, because even 
Eliyahu was only answered at the time of mincha.107

• The weekday mincha consists of four parts, ירשא  and הרשע הנומש , then ןונחת  and ונילע . 
For explanation of these tefilos, please refer back to the Shachris section of this booklet. 

ךתיב יבשוי ירשא
• We say p‘sukei d‘zimra in the morning to put us in the right mood to communicate with 
Hashem. We say Ashrei before the Shmoneh Esrei of mincha for exactly the same reason. 
In these verses, Dovid Hamelech expresses his love and awe of Hakadosh Baruch Hu.
• The Gemora tells us that whoever recites Tehila L‘Dovid (Asrhrei) three times a day is 
guaranteed a place in in Olam Haba. Of course this doesn‘t mean if we say it without 

תולפתה רצואב הלפת ןויע שוריפב ןייע .105
ב״לר ןמיס םייח חרוא רוט  .106
107. 
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thinking about what we are saying. It means that if we think and take into ourselves the 
message of Ashrei, then we will then be deserving of Olam Haba.

הרשע הנומש
• The הרשע הנומש  of mincha is identical to the הרשע הנומש  of shachris108.  All the weekday 
tefilos of shmoneh esrei always have the same three sections: the first three brachos of 
praise, the middle section of requests, and the section with the last three brachos of 
thanks to Hashem for all his kindness.109

• There are two different types of kavana110 that one should have when davening, 
especially during shmoneh esrei. Kavana is not easy to maintain. Even the Rishonim 
declared that davening with kavana is a difficult task. A person should train himself to 
keep his concentration, one piece of the tefilah at a time111. 

תיברע תלפת
• Ma‘ariv consists of עמש  and its תוכרב  before and after, followed by הרשע הנומש .
• There are two brachos before Sh‘ma and two brachos after. A third bracha just before 
Shmoneh Esrei was added later.112

• In the bracha of םיברע בירעמ  we mention the creation of both night and day. The ancient 
הרז הדובע ידבוע  believed that there was one god in control of day, and another in control of 

the night. Therefore we declare that ךרבתי םשה  is in total control of both day and night, 
and everything else in the universe.
• The הרשע הנומש  of ma‘ariv is identical to the הרשע הנומש  of shachris and mincha.113 

בוט םויו תבש תולפת
• Unlike the weekday tefilos, on Shabbos and Yom Tov we do not ask for our personal 
needs. On these special times we focus only on the holiness and special quality of the 
day. Therefore, the Shmoneh Esrei has only seven brachos, instead of the regular 
nineteen. As we have already said, the first three and last three brachos of Shmoneh Esrei 
are constant, throughout the year. They never change. It is only the middle section which 
varies. So instead of the thirteen brachos for our needs, we replace the entire middle 

108.Those that doven זנכשא חסונ  insert בר םולש  instead of םולש םיש .
109. For more details, refer back to page 28 of this booklet. 
110. On page 28 of this booklet, we wrote the following: One type is to realize that you stand before םשה . You are 
actually talking directly to Him. The second type is to think about the meaning of the words you are saying. (We call 
this תולמה שוריפ ).
111. I heard this idea from ל״צז ןייטשניוול לאקזחי ׳ר קידצה ברה .
112. Not everyone recites this last bracha. In Eretz Yisroel, many congregations do not.
113. All nuschaos say בר םולש  at night.
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section with just one bracha which we call םויה תשודק , which discusses the holiness of the 
particular day.
• The bracha of םויה תשודק  is very different on בוט םוי  than on תבש . On בוט םוי  we add 

לארשי  to the ending of the bracha: םינמזהו לארשי שדקמ . On תבש  we say תבשה שדקמ  but 
don‘t mention לארשי . The ארמג  explains the difference. The תבש  was set forever from the 
time of Creation. True, we must keep the תבש , but we don‘t make the תבש  come or go at 
all. It comes automatically every seven days, no matter what. However, בוט םוי  is 
different. It depends upon when the ןיד תיב  is שדקמ  the שדוח , and also on whether ןיד תיב  
has declared a leap year or not. Therefore we say that Hashem was שדקמ  the Jewish 
people, giving them the power to determine when בוט םוי  will fall.
  For this reason, we say ונתרחב התא  in all the בוט םוי  tefilos. The לארשי םע  are the special 
chosen nation of Hashem, and we thank Him for the great privilege of serving Him and 
rejoicing with Him on Yamim Tovim.
• On Shabbos, each of the three middle brachos of shacharis, mincha and ma‘ariv differs 
from each other. The Tur teaches us that they correspond to three very special Shabbasos. 
On Friday night we recite ולכיו , as a reference to תישארב תבש . Shabbos morning we say 

השמ חמשי  to remind us of the Shabbos day when the Torah was given. At mincha we say 
דחא התא  to project ahead to the great Shabbos of אבל דיתעל .

• On Shabbos and Yom Tov we add extra םירומזמ  in the הרמזד יקוספ . We don‘t say then on 
the weekdays, because we don‘t want to make the davening too long, since most people 
have to go to work.

שודיק
• The Torah commands us ושדקל תבשה םוי תא רוכז . The word רוכז  means not only that we 
shouldn‘t forget, but that we must state with our words that Shabbos is a special holy day, 
set aside from the rest of the week. Reciting this over a cup of wine lends more signifi-
cance to the mitzva. It is a תקולחמ  whether the wine is also הרותה ןמ  or only ןנברדמ .
• The תורבדה תרשע  are stated twice in the Torah, once in ורתי תשרפ  and again in תשרפ  

ןנחתאו . There are some differences between the two versions, but ל״זח  tell us that they 
were both said together at the same exact moment. Hashem gave לארשי ינב  the ability to 
hear them both, something which a person can not normally do.
• In ורתי  it says ושדקל תבשה םוי תא רוכז , and tells us that reason behind Shabbos is to 
remember that Hashem created the world in six days and stopped on the seventh. In 

ןנחתאו , however, it says ושדל תבשה םוי תא רומש , and tells us to keep Shabbos to remember 
that we were slaves in םירצמ  and Hashem redeemed us from there. These two statements 
were said דחא רובדב . That is what we say in ידוד הכל , that ל-ק ונעימשה דחא רובדב רוכזו רומש  

דחוימה . 
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• The Gemora tells a story about R‘ Shimon bar Yochai and his son R‘ Elazar. After 
hiding from the Romans in a cave and learning Torah day and night for thirteen years, 
they were disappointed to see that most people spend so much time earning a livelihood. 
One Friday afternoon, they saw a Yid running in the street, holding two bundles of 
hadasim. When they asked him what the hadasim are for, he told them they are in honor 
of Shabbos. When they asked him why he needs two, he answered that one is for רוכז  and 
one is for רומש . R‘ shimon said to his son, “See, my son, even though they are busy 
working, they still show their love and affection for mitzvos.”114

• When a couple is first married, the wife lights two Shabbos candles, one for רוכז  and 
one for רומש .
• Both of these ideas are stated in שודיק . We say תישארב השעמל ןורכז  and also תאיציל רכז  

םירצמ .
שודיק •  on בוט םוי  is a ןנברד הוצמ , where we state our gratitude to Hashem for singling us 
out to give us these special times of rejoicing.

הנבל שודיק
• Sunrise and sunset occur every single day. Since they happen constantly, we tend to take 
them for granted. We do mention them in the הכרב  of תורואמה רצוי  in the morning, and 

םיברע בירעמה  in the evening, but somehow we don‘t feel sufficiently inspired from a 
sunrise or a sunset. The movements of the moon, however, follow a monthly cycle. At the 
end of the month, the moon is completely out of sight. When we can finally see a tiny 
sliver of the moon, we call this the הנבלה דלומ , which literally means “the birth of the 
moon.” Since the change over is much more noticable, we stand a much better chance of 
feeling inspired. We go outside to look at the moon, make this הכרב , and recognize 
Hashem‘s constant maintenance of nature.
• The Gemora says that when a person says הנבל שודיק , it is as if he is greeting the הניכש . 
• The Jewish people follow a lunar calendar, which is based on the cycles of the moon. 
Just as the moon goes through its fazes every month, so, too, do the Jewish people 
constantly experience their ups and downs. Just as we know that when the moon 
disappears it will come back again, that is how certain we are that the geula will eventu-
ally become reality, with the arrival of Moshiach.

ןוזמה תכרב
• The Torah commanded us to say a blessing of thank you to Hashem after we eat a meal 
with bread, if we are full. This is one of the 613 mitzvos. If it was only a snack which did 
not fill us up, it is a mitzva d‘Rabonon.
114. : גל תבש
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• Hashem lacks nothing, and has no need for us to thank Him, It is we who need to thank 
Hashem for what He does for us. Doing so will enable us to learn to have gratitude, and 
to come closer to Hashem. 
• If we stop and think how much Hashem does for us, we will be so grateful that we will 
consider it a privilege to serve Him. Bircas hamazon is a perfect opportunity to think 
about this.
• We need to eat regularly in order to stay alive and healthy. If we realize that Hashem is 
the One that is providing us with all our food, bentshing will be a very inspiring time.
• Some people complain about things they don‘t have. They would like a new house, a 
bigger car or perhaps have a better job. If they would take a little time to realize how 
many favors they are already receiving from Hashem, they would never, ever complain.
• Bircas hamazon consists of four brachos, with some other additions after the fourth 
bracha.

ןזה תכרב
• The first bracha is simply a thank you to Hashem for feeding the whole world.

ץראה תכרב
• The second bracha is a thank you for giving us Eretz Yisroel. 

םילשורי הנוב תכרב
• The third bracha is a plea to restore Yerushalayim to its greatest, with the kings 

from the family of Dovid Hamelech ruling over the Jewish people. When we have said 
these first three brachos, we have fulfilled the Torah mitzvah of bircas hamazon.

ביטמהו בוטה תכרב
• The fourth bracha, which is a thank you to Hashem for all the good he does for us, was 
made later by the Beis Din of Raban Gamliel, in response to a special historical happen-
ing. 

• All these brachos and the reasons for saying them, will each be explained, in its turn.

ךרבנ יתובר
• In the seventh chapter of תוכרב תכסמ  we learn that when three men eat together there is 
an obligation for them to recite ןוזמה תכרב  together.
• The leader invites the others to join him in blessing Hashem for the food.
• It is a greater kavod for Hashem when people do a mitzva together.
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• Hashem Yisborach needs no blessing from us. He lacks nothing, and there is really 
nothing we can give Him. When we say התא ךורב , what we really mean is that Hashem is 
the source of all blessings. 
• We have a rule that ” ךלמ תרדה םע ברב “. It is always a greater honor for a king when he is 
greeted or praised by a larger crowd. So, too, when we thank Hashem for what he has 
given us, it is a greater mitzva when we join together to do so.
• In times gone by, the person who led the bentshing actually said the whole bentshing for 
the others. They listened and said ןמא  afer each bracha. However, nowadays we are afraid 
that some people may get distracted and not hear every word, hence not fulfilling the 
mitzva to bentsh. Therefore each person says the bentshing to himself, along with the 
leader. 

םלועה תא ןזה
• The words of this first bracha were composed by Moshe Rabeinu when the mann began 
to fall. Just as everyone could see that the mann was from Heaven, so must we remember 
that the source of all food and livelihood is from the Creator.
• The ability of all creatures to eat is the result of many miracles. Each one has the its 
own special set of tools to catch it‘s food and escape its predators. The predators also 
have the tools to catch and eat their prey. Sometimes the victim escapes and sometimes 
gets eaten. That way a natural balance is kept, with no one creature increasing too much.
• Every creature on earth has something to eat. The food chain is one of the fantastic 
miracles of the natural world. Here is just one example of the food chain: There are tiny 
microscopic animals called plankton that multiply in certain places in the oceans at 
certain times of the year. At those times they are found in the billions. Herring and other 
fish eat the planton. They know just how to find them, (without the aid of a GPS). Those 
fish come in the hundreds of millions. Larger animals such as dolphins, sharks and 
whales come from thousands of kilomets away to feast on the herring. The bottom line is 
that most of the herring get eaten, but enough survive to reproduce another generation of 
herring. 
• The raven (crow) is a cruel bird. It is one of the only species that does not feed its 
young. How do the young survive? The Ribono shel Olam has taken care of this. The 
raven leaves its dung in the nest. When the baby ravens hatch, they eat the worms that 
live in the dung. This is what Dovid Hamelech says in םילהת : ”He gives the animal its 
food, the children of the ravens who call out (to Him).“
• Human beings are at the top of the food chain. They eat the large animals, use their 
skins and utilize them for work. For thousands of years, animals pulled wagons and did 
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most of the farm work. Man is the crown of Creation, the ultimate purpose of everything. 
Everything else was made for his use, directly or indirectly, in one way or the other. 

םימחרבו דסחב ןחב
• Imagine if all food grew on trees in the form of tasteless vitamin pills. We would have 
no choice but to eat them in order to live. But Hashem feeds us with tremendous 
kindness. He has supplied us with an endless variety of delicious foods. We never have to 
get bored with what we eat, because there are more and more choices. Just as an example, 
there are 7,500 different types of apples in the world, and 10,000 different types of 
grapes. This is a sign of Hashem‘s graciousness to us: He wants us to enjoy the bounty 
He has provided, not only to survive.
• Not only do we have a great variety of flavors, but we also have available all the 
different kinds of nutrients to keep us healthy. We get proteins from meat, fish, eggs and 
cheese. Starches come from grains, such as wheat in the bread we eat. Vegetables and 
fruits are also important parts of our diet. The Creator has provided us with a balanced 
and nutritious diet!
• All food produces more food. Plants give off their seeds to reproduce. Each and every 
one has some method of getting its seeds replanted. Animals and fish bear young. The 
supply never runs out. This is all part of the Creator‘s kindliness to us.

ונל רסח אל דימת
• When we receive a benefit from someone who has done us many favors, we don‘t just 
thank for this one favor. Rather, we say, ”Thank you for this, and for all you have done 
for me in the past.“ That is precisely what we are saying here. It‘s not just a thank you for 
this piece of bread or for the meal just eaten. Thank you, Hashem, for everything you 
have given me since the day I was born.

ונל רסחי לאו
• We ask Hashem to continue showering us with all our needs in the future.

לודגה ומש רובעב
• The purpose of life is to serve Hashem. We will turn our food into fuel for our bodies, 
so as to continue to do Hashem‘s will. When we eat with this in mind, our eating 
becomes a mitzva for which we will receive reward. This is called eating םימש םשל .

לכה תא ןזה
• Every single creature on earth receives its sustenance from Hashem.
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ךל הדונ
• The words of this bracha were composed by Yehoshua when the Jewish people entered 
Eretz Yisroel. Just imagine! You are actually saying the same words that Yidden said over 
three thousand years ago.
• The Torah told us that when we thank Hashem after eating, we must thank Him for the 
good land He has given us. When people are wealthy, they very often tend to forget that 
the source of their wealth is from Hashem. They think they have been succesful because 
they are smart businessmen. For this reason, right after the mitzva of bircas hamazon, the 
Torah warns us not to forget Hashem and to think that it is ”my strength and the might of 
my hand that has made for me all this wealth.“
• One of the reasons we have so many mitzvos that have to do with land is so we should 
remember that no matter how hard we work the land, it is really Hashem that is blessing 
us with success.
• In this second bracha, we thank Hashem for numerous things: the fertile land of Eretz 
Yisroel he gave our forefathers, that He took us out of Mitzrayim, the mitzva to make a 
bris, for the Torah He taught us, for the laws He commanded us, and finally for keeping 
us alive and giving us food constantly.

Bris and Torah
• We received the gift of Eretz Yisroel in the z‘chus of two mitzvos: Bris milah and Torah. 
Therefore in the bircas ha‘aretz we thank Hashem for giving us these two mitzvos.

אנ םחר
• The words of this bracha that ask for mercy on the Jewish people and on Yerushalayim 
were authored by Dovid Hamelech when he built Yerushalayim. When Shlomo Hamelech 
built the Bais Hamikdash, he added on the part asking for mercy on the ”great and holy 
Bais Hamikdash“. Of course, now in galus we ask Hashem to give us back Yerushalayim 
and the Bais Hamikdash.
• In the Bais Hamikdash stood the shulchan with the lechem hapanim on it. It was a 
symbol of Hashem‘s blessing of parnasa for the Am Yisroel. The Bais Hamikdash was 
actually a great cause of bracha to our people.
• Not only did the Jewish people benefit from the Bais Hamikdash, but even the non-
Jewish nations as well. The Gemora tells us that if the gentiles had understood how good 
the Bais Hamikdash was for them, they would have protected it with a police force 
instead of destroying it.
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• We usually do not say ןמא  after our own bracha. This is an exception, because we want 
to make a division between the first three brachos, which we must say min Hatorah, and 
the fourth bracha, which is only obligated mid‘rabonon.

ביטמהו בוטה
• The chachomim added this bracha in the bentshing because of a very sad story. The 
Yidden fought very hard with the Romans for many years before the Romans finally 
destroyed the Bais Hamikdash. The Romans lost a lot of soldiers and spent a lot of 
money in that long war. After they won, they wanted revenge. They made very harsh 
decrees on the Jews who were living in Eretz Yisroel, and made life very difficult for 
them in every way. Finally, the Yidden could stand it no longer and they rebelled, under 
the leadership of Bar Kochba. At first, they drove the Romans out of Eretz Yisroel, but, 
town by town, the Romans regained control over the cities of Eretz Yisroel. Finally, Bar 
Kochba‘s men had to run away from Yerushalayim, and they held up in a fortified city 
named Beitar. Although it took a very long time to conquer, the Romans finally got into 
Beitar, and they made a terrible slaughter there. This is one of the five tragedies for 
which we fast on Tish‘a B‘av.
  After the terrible slaughter, the Roman emperor did not allow the bodies to be buried. 
He owned a vineyard in the area of Beitar which was eighteen mil by eighteen mil. For 
spite, he had his soldiers take the bodies of the slain Jews of Beitar and stood them up, 
pressed together, to form a fence around the entire vineyard. There they stayed for many 
years until that emperor died. The new emperor abolished the old emperor‘s decree, and 
allowed the bodies to finally be buried.
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  There was a great miracle that happened here. The bodies did not decompose at all 
during that long period when they were not allowed to be buried. So the Sanhedrin in 
Yavneh added a bracha called ביטמהו בוטה , the fourth blessing in the bentshing. בוטה  that 
they didn‘t decompose, ביטמהו  that they were finally allowed to be buried.
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